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Beef Cattle 
Short Course For
Adult Farmers .

BY A DECISIVE MAJORITY 
•of 114 votes the House last week 
put the quietus on the controv-r 
ersaT Presidential move to create 
a new Department of Urban Af
fairs. 1 joined with 18 other Tex- 

•ans in voting against the pro
posal, Two Texans ~  Albert 
Thomas of Houston and Henry 
Gonzales of San Antonio — vot
ed lor it.

----.-•'Many valid objections were 
raised to the new agency. De
signed to accelerate the flow of 
federal funds to the cities to be 
used in solving their housing, 
transportation, welfare and oth
er local problems, its approval 
would undoubtedly have been a 
tough break lor the American 
taxpayer. -

A NEW QUESTIONNAIRE, 
covering a- variety of current is
sues, is beirtg sent to ail resi
dents mf, the' 21st Congressional 
district. ’Twenty-four questions 
are included, ranging from fore
ign aid to unemployment bene
fits. Based upon prior exper
ience,'it is believed the results 
of this test will provide a fairly 
aqcitrate barometer of public 
opinion in our district,,,on the 
issues covered. (Your, cooperation 
is earnestly solicited. ,•
.-Ttoe questionnaire technique 

for finding out what thê  people 
are. '■thinking is now,( employed 
by mahy /Cofigressmeri and Sen- 

' atbrs.T -initiated thd practice in 
- the House several years, ago, and 

others picked it up. The results 
provide a valuable source of in
formation regarding public in
terest and public reaction to leg
islation-pending before the Con- 
'gressj.’ And the te,fts generate 
many' interesting and' .useful 
comments. '

It costs me, out of my 'owfi 
pocket, vclose to $1,000 to send 
these questionnaires out." -But I 
feel it is lyoHh every .cent o f'it 

.. and then some, to 'thus, encour
age public interest and partici
pation in the affairs of govern
ment, 'with the resulting bene
fits. > ;

DAN AULD of Kerrville has 
made a valuable contribution to 
Congressional hearings ,on a bill 
to prohibit the killing (of the 
golden eagle. In a letter) 'to- Sec
retary- o f Ulterior uda-11, a copy- 
o f which I had inserted, in the 
printed hearings of the bill, 
-Auld provided expert and con
vincing argument why'it is in 
thfe public interest to destroy, 
rather than preserve, this pre
datory bird.- .-

A known killer of. new-born 
Iambs, kids>and fawn, the Kerr
ville authority described the 
eagle, and he based his views 
upon yeai'S of actual experience 
and observation as a hunter1 and 
practical ranchman. I joined 
with Auld in urging the defeat 
-of the' proposal.

WILLIAM M. OLIVER
A beef cattle short course for 

adult farmers,will be held March 
12 thru 16 under the sponsorship 
of the Santa Anna High School 
Vocational Agriculture Depart
ment, according the Mr, Cullen 
N. Perry,. Superintendent apd 
Mr. A. D. Pettit, .teacher o f . vo
cational agriculture. _ m

Mr. William . M. Oliver, beef 
Cattle specialist with the Voca
tional Agriculture Division of the 
Texas Education Agency and the 
Department of Animal Husband
ry at Texas A & M College with 
headquarters at A & ML College 
will be the instructor 'in the 
course. ,.

Mr. Oliver'holds1 two., degrees 
in Agricultural Education from 
Texas A & M College'. Much of 
his college work in technical ag
riculture has beep in the fields 
of Animal Husbandry. Range, 
Management and Agronomy. As 
a Vocational Agriculture Teach
er,- he was -Very popular and has 
a wide and varied experience"in 
'training livestock and meat jud
ging teams in the State and Nat
ional , FFA, Judging Contests. Two 
of these teams- \yon their respec
tive contests in the ̂ National FFA 
judging contests. Mr. Oliver has 
worked closely with registered- 
breeders, commercial cattlemen 
and vocational agriculture stu
dents, in the field of beef cattle 
production.

School Board 
Filing Deadline 
Is March 7th

The filing deadline for persons 
wishing to have their names 
printed on the Official Ballot 
for electiop to the Santa Anna 
Independent School District 
Board of Trustees is 5:00 p. m, 
Wednesday, March 7. All names 
must be filed with the County 
Judge in Coleman.

Applications for putting your 
name on the ballot are avail- 

1 able at the school office in the 
high school. .

The terms of Catherine Mark- 
land, J. W. McClellan and Tom 
Stewardson expire this year, 
Other members of the board are 
William Brown, Tony -Rehm, 
Barbara Kingsbery and Grady 
Mclver.

Tom Stewardson has indicated 
that he will seek re-election. 
Both Mrs. Markland and Mr, 
McClellan have indicated they 
may not seek re-election.

Early this Week no announce
ment had been received of any 
names being filed lor places on 
the ballot. -1 •

Santa Anna Wins 
Track Meet At 
Baird Friday

The Santa Anna track and 
field team won the six-man 
practice meet held at Baird Fri
day afternoon. Tommy Ste-
wardson paced the Mountain
eers with two first place victor
ies, winning the 120-ydrd high 
hurdles in 16.1 and the high 
jump with a leap of '5-9. Randy 
Brawn won the 440-yard dash 
in 54.1. Tinker Dockery won the 
220-yard dash in 23.2.
- Santa Anna took a total of 
1X4‘4  points. Cisco was second 
with 1.05 points; host Baird was 
third with 87 5/6 points. Bangs 
totaled 71 points, Wylie took 
67V;t points and : Hamlin took 
25,/2 points. - - -

The- Santa Anna boys will go 
to Mason. Saturday to enter (lie 
Hill Country Relays, where a 
large number of teams are en
tered. ■

Public Schools 
Weeks Program
... The - ■ annual Public -Schools 
Week will be observed Monday 
through Thursday of next week. 
Friday will be a holiday for all 
the local students, as the teach
ers will be attending the district 
teachers meeting in Ban Angelo 
Thursday night and Friday,
‘ Supt, Cullen N. Perry extend
ed an invitation, to everyone in
terested in the Santa Anna 
Schools to visit them sometime 
during the four-day period. Mr,

'Many beef cattle short cour
ses in various parts of the state-{ft lias' been my privilege

chairman of the boardihave1 been taught by Mr. Oliver 
! and all 'have met with outstqnd- 
I ing success," according to J. B. 
| Payne, area supervisor of voca- 
i tional

Fred Murray 
Elected Head of 
Local Hospital

Fred Murray was re-elected as 
Administrator of the Santa An
na Hospital att-a /recent meeting 
held on the' campus of Boutin 
western Junior , College, Keene" 
Texas. 'Other elections affect
ing the hospital wer,e; B. 
Leach, Chairman, -Fort Worth; 
J., W. L. Evans, 'Medical Secre
tary, Fort "Worth. Board mem-,, 
bers. .elected were O. J. Bell, Dr.' 
G. A. King,, C. W, Skantz, all of 

.Forth Worth; Il.jW. Kld'ser, Dal
las;' Dr. Charles M, Hehner, Dal
las; Altus Hayes, ’ Keene; Dr. 
Dale Whitcomb, Grand Prairie; 
Dr. James Kegley, Santa Anna; 
Marion Smith ancj Henry Baron, 
■'Browi|wood.,-/
■y Mr. Leach said-, “I believe this 
Board' will prove To be the 
•strongest and most helpful of. 
any the Santa1 Anna Hospital, 
has ever ‘had, and I feel confi
dent that the future of the San
ta Anna Hospital is more prom • 
ising now than at any- time since

to be

Filing Deadline
For City Places Set
Monday, March 5th “

Monday, March 5, at 5:00 p. 
m. is the deadline for those 
wishing to seek places on the 
City Council, to file their names 
with the City Secretary at the 
City Hatl.: The City Election will 
be held at the City Hall Tues
day, April 3rd. Joe Baker has 
been named Election Judge > and 
is',to select his help.

The terms of Kenneth' Bowker 
Jiy.O. A. Etheredg’e and Ben W. 

E.l Yarborough expire this year.
■ Lewis Miles Guthrie was ap

pointed by the City Council to 
serve in the place of Ozro Eu
bank, deceased, until the regular 
election Time. Thus, there will be 
■three Councilmen elected', tor a 
two year period and one elected 
for a one-year period.

Those filing their names for 
places on the ballot will indicate 
which term they are seeking.

Mayor W. .Ford Barnes and 
Councilman Doug Moore will be 
the carry-over members 
Council. None -of those whose 
terms ' expire have indicated 
their intentions to seek re-elec
tion by filing their names as yet.

At the'first, meeting of the'newt
board, held Feb. 15 . in Fort 
Worth, three physicians made 

agriculture, Stephenville, i written application to be on the
A w o n n o n - i  •fj'w f  h n  r\ _  ^ _ !> __ ______ ts  _ 1 r m ,  «

John L. Burden 
Buried Here 
.Friday Afternoon

Funeral services for Jphn L. 
Burden, 75, Qere held in the 
Stevens Memorial Chapel Jn 
Coleman Friday, Feb. 23, at 8:00. 
p, m. Burial was in the' Santa 
Anna Cemetery,- under th» dir-, 
eetton of Stevens Funeral Home.

Mr, Burcten died at 9;50 p. m. 
Wednesday, Feb. 21, in the Hen-; 

, rtrtcka Memorial ItespHal in 
Abilene, He was struck toy a cat 
Saturday,' Fob, 11, as he was 
crossing a .street in Colman. He 
was carried to the Coleman hos- 

.pital ami later transfevrr-d to 
the Abilene hospital

Mr. Burden mis born m Loo 
, County, Texas, Moptembcr lit 

'MB and' moved to Coleman Co. 
to 1903. Ifc made his home In 
Santa Anna'for many years. He 

retired eonstnicUor. work
er and a member of the Church 
of Christ

Survivors include me brother, 
Homer Burden of Santa Anna; 
one sister, Mrs. E. J. Boardman. 
•of X*n»esa; one daugto.ter-tn-kw
and three eTAndeMlnrcis.

FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH
4 iPuntrin of youth has final

ly been discovered, ton nnfort- 
BimfeJy It's just for baby chicks 
and mice. Experimenters cay

Texas. Arrangements for the a 
■dult -education short/course in 
beef cattle1 and in other fields 
are made through Mf. Paynq’s 
office. ' " t ■

The,short course at Santa,An
na. is scheduled to begin March 
12 at 7:30 p. m. in the vocational 
agriculture - building. Other 
meetings in,the series of five will 
be held through the week. Dur
ing the dates the short course 
is in progress, Mr. Oliver wil) be 
available to assist cattlemen 
with individual problems ail'd to 
provide on-lhe-farm Instruction, 
according to Mr. Pettit.
' OalUment interested in at-' 
1 ending the short course should 
write or call the superintendent 
of schools, Mr. Cullen N. Perry; 
or the teacher oi vocational ag
riculture, Mr,. A. p. Pettit An en
try Tee arij>3.£ifj will toe eharged: 
Beef Cattle Short Course’ Cert
ificates are to bo presented to 
each enttiemrm who attends all 
the framing sessions 

Mr. Oliver slates-that the, Held 
of beef caliSe production must; 
take a close look at "Ulrii'ncy >»f 
production in the future. With 
lam! p r i c i teed and taxes ris- 
irifi the producer is mceUr.g 1 nore 
as id more compflilu.n for ow* 
cinvsnmt’ts dollar at flit; meat 
counter. Front the economic view 
of the beef cal tie biv-inrcs, there 
is every indtcatioij that in rFIfllr'
jmring t!v producer of yester
year and the producer <_n tonim* 
r« w, beef must he- produced to:
•a aq tn .Mpio uj mitanfo |pis 
profit making business. Mr. Oliv
er pat Mro C' it im  ? yptt.t1 
rticyr e' arse will ,tepi with f ? » 
methods of producing bee# tit a. 
lowt, c, .-t }uai th» wits of pro
ducing' *■>= kmd r*f beci thrt the 
housewife wants to buy. He 
si&kw Wat ;hi fouw-e will iiro' 
cm.11 sicH vcr in-1 mtant tnldi

active - medical, staff. They, were 
Dr... G. A ,' King, physician ‘and 
surgeon of Fort Worth; Dr. C. 
M? Hcnneiy physician and sur
geon oi Dallas; and Dr. James 
Kegley, physician and surgeon 
of Santa Anna. The applications 
were approved and accepted- Dr. 
Donald Casebolt and Dr. Herbert 
Wustphal, both of Menard, were 
granted staff privileges. Dr. Keg
ley was appointed Chief of Stall, 
Dr, Honner was appointed chair
man of the Credentials Com
mittee, and Dr. King was voted 
as Secretary of the Medical 
Staff. '

Mr. Leach expressed tils ap
preciation to all Hie doctors who 
had contributed 'their tirin' and 
energy in helping to beep the 
Santa Anna Hospital operating 
the past few years; In a recent 
interview- Ire said he was runli- 
dent that the hospital would 
continue to operate for the bene
fit of the dtlzens of tins area. 
Me expressed a desire to see im
provements tonile at the hospital 
aw] said 8 committee was at 
work at this time, prewiring a 
list of improvements to be rv- 
ivunlmmded to the board, tins 
eommiUce’s report 1-; dm- to bo

Essay Contest 
Offered Texas 
Senior Students /

Austin - The Texas Good 
koads Association announced it
will sponsor g, $400'-Scholarship 
Essay Contest for senior students 
in Texas high schools as part of 
the observance of National High
way Week (May 20-26i.

Dalian Graham’ of Austin, ex
ecutive vice president of. the as
sociation, > said the contest'will 
“encourage more widespread un
derstanding of the benefits of 
bettor highways to our state” 
and will reward winning stu
dents with the following prizes:

First place - -  » $250 scholar
ship to flu* college or university 
of the student's choice, plus an 
oxm nse- paid trip to Austin for 
the student and parent or guard
ian to recent' the award.

Seemicl place -  a $H)0 scholar
ship. , - -

Third place - ' a %$5fl scholar • 
ship. -
, Firtuis fo'r the three v;hura*;'
sfihnfat'shqM hav • be-m set e.;st:,' 
in an Austin bank llonorahte 
Mcpiion e e r i i n w i l l  b>:j 
awarded t o  woribv os.aye,

The- c,mil's* H luniicd ty 11 
tois m T"xn.- hi'to 'i. bqois, K;. 
iK'.ids mw.t urn the 111 Ip . 'iVb .v lt iir 'i in^e to a ei

MARCH 3-10 M l .. 
WEEK IN TEXAS’ . 
AND NATION ./•;

College Station — March 3-10 
has been designated as 4-H Club 
Week in Texas. The same week 
will be -observed across the na
tion as National 4-H Club Week.

In • his official proclamation 
covering the ViCeklong obser
vance., Governor Price Daniel 
said, “The derolopment of cit
izens and leaders for America is 

igh purpose in 4-H Club work, 
■The 4-11 program stresses the 

development of head, heart, 
hands and health as well as 
teaching the latest practices in 
agriculture and home economics.

“Since, the 4-H program was 
inaugurated by,the-. United Sta
tes government m 1914, the 
riiovemem has spread across out 
nation and established bridges 
of understanding' to more than 
50 foreign countries. 4-H Club 
members learn by conducting 
result demonstrations and part
icipating in 4-H activities. By 
putting into action what they 
learn, club members improve 
their homes and communities.

“Voluntary'-- adult leaders work
ing with the club members pro
vide a key to the success of 4-H. 
Parents and friends of 4-H give 
support and encouragement to 
club members, The Agricultural 
Extension Service of the A&M 
College, of Texas, through county 
extension agents, directs the 4-H 

of the' Club program. 1
■“  “Any bo.y or girl from ages] 

nine to twenty-one can take 
part in 4-H Club work. The op
portunities offered to 4-H mem- [ 
bers to grow in citizenship, lead-1 
ership and practical skills are! 
especially valuable to them, to 
the State and Nation. 4-H Clubs 
are a: proving ground for the 
training <u future leadws.

“Therefore, i, a.s Governor of 
Texas, do hereby designate the 
week of March 3-10, 1962, as 4-H 
Club Week in Texas."' 
f Special events and programs 
are being planned by both com
munity and county 4-M organ
izations throughout Texas and 
the nation, as practical demon
strations of 4-H m action. In
terested persons, especially 
voptii, iiavt .1 special invitation 
to attend a -HI mectin'i during 
the week in 'order 10 learn-more 
about the organization.

March of Dimes 
Continues Growth

Slow !v but sun ly the annua! 
March of Dunes continues to
grow toward the SOfto goal set in 
January A c'uxk this week for 
31,4.6(1 left it the He:ha - Arma- 
bhtlioiuil li.inlt hnnu.s the total 
(of the drive to .totiltT .

We ,uv iu!'v It as rji in fcK) short 
i»f l!n- yud Wd!i tin help-of a 
le v  '.vim hove imi < <ni! 1 ib sited 

I to the ilrij-e tb.ii iS<- ■- so much 
j for  husnista; v. the can be 
jiVst-f Wont ecu > Up..e your. con-’ 

nbuHun Hie- ui.o. it.’lp bring':

completed in a bout riroi monU)':. j Bel ter JJighwr.ys ?>!eon
Community" and lim'i Hi

to M.
:iy

................... '  I to 50(1 wpreis ■>: Jess Kniric.. rcai.-d
ghout the state under the c o - [be maih'd by Anrd 3>) to the 
operative prottnur, bcuvecu 1 ha j Texas. Good torot". Assiro-dion. 
lAsu-'s Education Agree? -.uvdjSmte Dae, Per.?-Brooks Biuh.l 
Texas A A M GoileRislated|ing. Auklin, T-'XAV 
Bob Craig, .pass'riatc pror.-swr.j GnihuW said information >»r 
rmpariinoni to Agricultural Ed- tin' re,uteri is being fnrnurikti 
uention a! Texas A *  M Cc'lk'gmi.icho.-tl sufTrhthmdems h»ri high
•vho coorciirmrvs the* program, 
for Tc-ftas A & M.

“This cooiwative
states Craff, designed to 
make’ the services nf speciaiists 
available to conduct short com- 
scs under the rtipervision of pub
lic schools. Such a program will

school prit'iclinfij. and that any
one desiring to.formar.inu may 

p rogram also  write to the T. O. .fi. A. in

Mail Ballot
Elects € of € 
Directors

thi Perry-Bruu&r. BnUdihg. Avs 
tin. Texan 

The spuniforiiif, ksswiaticr. has !■’ 
for haif-a-ccr.tary ban  a non- 
profit. non-rmrtlsan cittzris

■ Five new directors tor toe 
CommiU’iiy Chamber of Coni- 
nwrev wisro eketed last week by 
mail ballot New directors arm 
O. L.' Ghean-p;/, John C. Gregg, 
Walter Kelt, Bill Griffin and C.;

CrrniplKdi. Doug Moore was! 
elected to fill out the imcxpirefl j 
term M Ocro Esoahk. deceased. I

T ? » i' .-x* t *■ * a.

Perry said, “Visitors are invited, 
to attend any class they care to 
attend.-The work in the class
room will proceed as it normally 
does with no time out to greet 
the visitor, except to see that 
they are seated ' and comfort
able.” This is being done in or
der for the visitor to see the 
work being done in the class
room.

Mr. Perry also extended an -in
vitation -to-.everyone to visit the
lunchroom during Public Schools 
Week, He requested those plan- , 
ning to visit the lunchroom to 
notify the school at least 24 
hours in advance of the visit, 
in order for the lunchroom per
sonnel to prepare for a.s near the 
correct number us possible. Vis
itors will be expected to pay for 
their meal. -

Parents m children in the ele- 
numtary school are requested to 
visit the lunchroom on the fol
lowing .schedule: Monday, par
ents of students in tiro First and 
riiM/sid Grades; Tuesday, par
ents -01 students in the Third 
and Fourth Grades: Wednes
day, parents of students in the 
Fifth and Sixth Grades: Thurs
day, parents oi students in the 
Seventh and , Eighth' Grades, 
Other visitors, including visitors 
who have children irr the high 
school, may select the 'day they 
wish to visit the lunchroom, but 
all are urged to give the lunch
room at least 24 hours notice of 
your intention to visit there.

The annual musical program, 
presented by the band and cho
ral c lub, will be presented in the 
high school auditorium Tuesday, 
March S, beginning at 7:00 p. m. 
There will be no charge of ad
mission and everyone is invited 
to attend, ■ <

■■ (Jassroom Schedule 
Following is a complete sched

ule ,1 each teacher in Tiro Junior 
Hign and Senior High schools. 
AU grades below the Stot’U are 
all taught by the same teacher 
and students'remain, m the same 
room. Visitors arc invited to sel
ect the. classes they wish to visit 
rrom this schedule:

JUNIOR HIGH •
8:30 to 9:20 a. in.

Gray. Bth Science 
Denson. 7th History 
T, K Marliu, P-B Arithmetic 
Davenport, 7-B Spelling 
• G. Martin, 6-A English .. a 

9:20 to 10:10. a. m.
Harris, 7-B Arithmetic 
Gray, G-B Science 
Dodson, Rth G.-oeraphy 

. Davenport, 6-A Reading 
G. Martin. t-A Reading 

10:10 to 10:15 — Break 
30:15 to 11:05 a. m.

Harris, 0th Arithmetic ■
Gray, U~fc Science 
Dodson, 7-B History 
Davenport, 7-B ,Spelling 
G. Martin 6-B English 

11:05 to 11:53 ft. m .
Harris, Lunchroom 
Gray. Study Hall 
Dodson, Library 
T. K. Martin, Junior Band 
Davenport, Study- Hall - -
G. Martin. Music

11:53 to 12 :S5 — NOON 
1,7:35 to I:?fl p. in.

Gray, Physical Ed.
T. K, Mat fin, Heguiners Band 
Ikivcnp'Ot'f, Study Hail 
(Gontimirti ua Page Eight.»

Happy BirtMay :
"Ht,upy Birthday” to all who.

have birthdays during the next 
wee*.:, It.'lii\v u>v listed the birth
days we Sksvi this week.
MAKESf •?

Wuricn Bruce Wallace
H. V Speck
A. A Burt rand

MAUGII t
Wato-r HuU j.
Edna he.' Craig >

MARCH 5
Cynthw Itorrey 
Mis G, F Morgan 
T Wayne Horton, Houston ' 
Eddie Jones ;

MARCH 6 
to Ear} 1'ick, Jr 
i|r Itou. Griffin

MARCH 7
Raymond. L. Jackson Jr., Hew 

Bedford, Mass.
Bill Price
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Looking Ahead
, by OK Uwsrgt S, fiemsii 
WESioEHr-'SKrtpiipNAL,
EDUCATION ntOGRAtr 

Saatty, Arhntu

AMERICANS FOE SOCIA1ISM
The foundations . of. our Con

stitutional government are being 
steadily nibbled away by super
politicians (not .super-patriots) 
-who often call themselves Am
ericans and claim that -what 
they are doing is .“democratic” 
action. The present smoke screen 
comprising a broad attack upon

the conservative elements in our
country serves to advance their 
real purposes, although their 
anti - anti - Communism brings 
them closer to the Beds than is 
comfortable. Because many of 
■our .citizens do not- understand 
these men and their purposes, 
nor are aware of their power, 
this dangerous conspiracy on the 
left is gaining ground. ; .

'These -super-politicains a re  
most successful in having others 
do their work, of bringing Amer
ica around toward socialism, a 
little at a time. They make use 
of the labor vote to get in pow
er, but they will ultimately take 
away the freedoms of the work
er. They prate of “democracy”

1 WHITE AUTO STORE’S

\ Super Value Specials
f 1 Uriel ay and Saturday — March 2 and 3

Tackle Boxes and Minnow Buckets
Regular $2.49 Value . ... .

Super Value Special. . . . . .  |J§
G. E. 11-inch E LE C m icm fLE T

Regular $19.«),r> Value

Super Value Special ... $1

1
\
§
§

t
§

1
§'
§
$

t

1
§

I

Car Wasli
BRUSH

Regular SI.P.i Value

L a t e x  ’

WALL PAINT
Regular $ 1.50 Value

' $3.97

Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh McCullough, Owners
203 Commercial Ave, . ■ ■ ' • Coleman

ires particularly ' at piatiorm 
[writing time, but they • advocate 
‘policies that are uptown Marx
ist.
; They’re In Power
I Although President Kenney 
! once declared as Senator that he 
i.was “not comfortable with those 
: people” of the Americans For 
t Democratic Action, he has learn- 
led .to.live much closer To,them 
[since accepting their assistance 
! in getting elected to' the Presi
dency,'. In fact, three " White 
(House aides, three cabinet of
ficers, and more than thirty key 
officials in; important, adminis
trative post are either present 
or . former, members of ADA. 
Many influential Democratic 
Congressmen are active ADAers, 
and some of them helped to or
ganize this modern political ac
tion machine that pushes for 

j collect!veism.
The "Americans for Democra

tic Action" has had enough pow
er on important newspapers and 

(periodicals to wage a smear 
I campaign against conservatives, 
! so as to make it appear that the 
'entire ADA opposition belongs 
(With the “ lunatic fringe” at the 
' far right. They have thus, tried 
to shift the attention of our peo- 

, pie away from the far more ser- 
1 ious dangers that they themsel- 
jves represent:-the neo-Marxism 
in and around the New Frontier.

■ Gradual Socialism ■.
The inspiration lor. the ADA 

| has doubtless come from certain 
American- universities where the 
ideas of J. M. Keynes and other 

! darlings' of the British Fabian 
(Socialists have been revered for 
ja generation. It took the Fabians 
[only 45 years to create, through 
[ the British Labor Party, the bus- 
• ic .structure of socialism in Brxt- 
lian. It may ..not take the ADA 
I that long in the United States, 
lif the people do not wake up to 
(what is happening. The ADA is 
! not. subversive or violent like 
: Communism. They have no un- 
j derground and' profess no loyalty 
[to another work! power.
! All tiny van1, to bring about 
[is socialism. And it would be a 
socialism as thoroughgoing ns 
that • in Russia. They would ac
complish il legally by Congress
ional action, if not this year then 

[little by lit Ik-. No shooting. Cap
italists would not be liquidated. 
[They simply would be put to 
I work for the state, like everyone 
[else, and might even be allowed 
to keep title to their enterprises.

leva through murupuiauon ui 
money and credit and by the ex
penditure of an increasing por
tion of national wealth by the
government.

The Real Goal
Danger from within? These

people' have infiltrated . the gov
ernment and have sometimes 
found the President to be their 
ready spokesman. They have 
written his speeches and with 
great, .skill and subtlety are 
steering him to action for their 
causes. No wonder we are being 
told by so many government 
spokesmen that there is no dan
ger from within, that the dan-, 
ger is all from without.' These 
radicals expect the American 
people to believe that! Another 
diversionary tactic.

Attacks on private ownership 
and private property are being 
continued by these super-poli
ticians, although their loudest 
cries today are for civil rights. 
(Apparently property rights 
have no relation to civil right's in 
their thinking.) All this is large
ly political and diversionary. 
Presidential adviser and ADA 
leader, Arthur M. Schlesinger, 
Jr,, in 1947, stated the real goal: 
“There seems no inherent obst
acle to the gradual advance of 
socialism in the United States 
through a series of New Deals.

U f l T ’ l f E
W t  V t

To our new location at the corner of 
Commercial and Pecan, formerly oc
cupied by McHorse Furniture.

We invite everyone to visit with us 
and see our quality merchandise at 
discount prices.

COLEMAN FURNITURE
i t m  i n n u i u M

Texans Oppose 
Resolution On 
Mourning Doves ■ ■.

■ Austin — Texas ■ sportsmen 
will oppose the passage of 
HR9882, introduced by Congress
man Joseph E. Karth of Minne
sota. This Resolution would' a- 
mend the Migratory ■ Bird Act, 
to prohibit hunting of mourning 
does. II. D. Dodgeti; executive 
secretary of the Texas Game and 
Fish Commission, has written, to 

| Texas members of Congress and 
j to members of the Commission, 
| pointing out that the mouring 
j dove population in the nation 
i during the last two years in- 
[ creased sufficiently that U. S. 
i Fish and Wildlife Service in- 
; creased the bag limit from 10 to 
115 birds per day, and possession 
[limit from 20 to 30 birds. Be says 
j that in the. I960 hunting season, 
[some 450,000 Texas hunters bag- 
j ged in excess of -14 million birds. 
... The Resolution offered by 
Congressman Karth provides 
that “notwithstanding any oth
er provisions of this Act, the 
Secretary of the Interior shall 
not allow the hunting, taking, 
capturing,; killing, possession, 
sale, purchase, shipment, trans
portation, carriage or export at 
any time, of the mouring dove.” 

The mouring ’ dove has been 
the principal, game bird of Tex
as for a good many years. In 
Minnesota, however, it is con
sidered a song bird and the kill
ing,, is prohibited under state law. 
This is true in a number of 
states, particularly in the Middle 
West, The bird being nugatory, 
many of those harvested in Tex
as. come from nesting grounds 
throughout the Middle West.
_ Texans may express their at

titude to their Congressmen in 
Washington, according to Mr. 
Dodgen. ■ -

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY.

i'ii £’ S# 1 i l l l i i
tram

The World's Most Widely Used 
Devotional Guide

- & K  U p p e r  R » 4 m -
.© TOE UPPER ROOM. WASHVilt TOWrtSSK
Read Luke 12:13-21.
A man’s life consisteth not in 

the abundance of the things 
which he possesseth. (Luke 12:- 
15.)

A parable has been described 
as an earthly story with a hea
venly meaning. Jesus used many 
parables to illustrate His teach
ings.
■ For instance, He told the para

ble of the rich man who had 
bountiful harvests and decided 
to build larger bams to hold 
them. Thus he planned to have 
“goods laid up for many years" 
so that he could take his “ease, 
eat, drink and be merry.”
■■ But God said to him, “Thou 
fool, this night thy soul shall 
be repaired of three.” Jesus con
cluded the parable, saying, “So 
is he that layeth up treasure for 
himself, and is not rich toward 
God.” '

What, an example of our world 
today! People spend so much ef
fort and worry accumulating and 
increasing material wealth. They 
give , so little time and attention 
to laying up spiritual treasure, 
which cannot be taken away, 
even by death. These are the 
treasures of love, mercy, kind
ness, justice — fruits of being 
faithful followers of Christ, of

r a a i w
Our Father, forgive us fo r  

striving for 'earthly pleasures
and possessions. Turn our minds, 
and hearts to seek spiritual trea
sures which pass not away. 
Trusting Thee to supply our 
needs, in Christ's name we offer ‘ 
our prayer. Amen.
THOUGHT'FOR THE DAY 

“Set your affection on things, 
above, not oil things on the 
earth.”

—Eva M. Muma, Michigan. 
Copyright — The Upper Room ’

Best way to carve a tombstone 
Is to chisel in traffic.

. ■ Keep 'in . the .rut: too- long- 'and:, 
you’ll dig your own grave.

• FURNITURE
NEW AND USED'

© STOYES
NEW AND USED’

• GOLD SEAL
. I n l a i d , - V i n y l  

And. Printed ’ 
LINOLEUM

SEE US BEFORE 
YOU BUT

Frank Lewis
FDRMTURE

West of Courthouse
Telephone 9-2386. — Coleman

TRUE BALANCE
The scale of confidence balances 
on your trust in your doctor and 
your faith in our registered 
pharmacists. Every new pro
duct of medical science is avail
able here to fill every prescri
ption need!

’ f e l l l l p s  D r u g
We Give S.&H. Green Stamps

Leads The Way
WE SALUTE OUR 

4-H YOUTH
DURING NATIONAL 

4-H' CLUB WEEK '
MARCH 340

THE 4-H PLEDGE 
T Pledge —

My Head to dearer thinking 
My Heart to greater loyalty 
My Hands k> larger service 
My Health to better hying 

For my Club, my Community, and my Country.

A‘ Job well done deserves appreciation! That’s why we.say "thank you” to all iM :. 
young men and women of this community who work so devotedly through local 4-H 
Club Chapters. . .  to reach a high level of mental, physical, social and spiritual: 

& growth . . .  to ultimately become leaders of this Community, finer neonle and befc-

^ n r i y r
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Abouf H e a lth
■" Austin — Reported cases of in
fectious syphilis in Texas in
creased by 28 percent last year, 
a, tabulaiion of State Health De
partment records shows.

Communicable disease control 
âuthorities say the figure is still 

aignificanti but the 'rats’, of; in
crease is so much lower than the 
93 percent gain registered for 
1960 that they are cautiously op
timistic about further' improve
ments.

Tna discovery of penicillin in 
1943 marked the beginning of a 
new era in veneral disease con
trol. Prior to the development of 
the new drug, treatment was so 
long and unpleasant that most 
patients never completed it.

Penicillin made successful

lo ts  SHIS? B ill

We Invite Your.
- Patronage And 
Assure You Of 
. .Satisfaction.

McKee
CLEANERS

; Electrical Motor 
And Refrigeration 
.. S E R V I C E

We Repair and Rewind Elec
trical Motors Of All Kinds 
And Give You Prompt, Expert 
Service On Refrigeration

B O Z E M A N
ELECTRIC SHOP

. Coleman, Texas
Service Calls . . . . . . .  6281
Night Calls ..............  7399

MEL SAYS . . .

treatment possible - to'-a- matter 
of days rather than weeks or 
months. Using it as a tool, medi
cal practitioners and public 
health officials began an inten
sive campaign to force syphilis 
into the ranks of “has been” dis
ease.

Many infectious patients were 
located when' various states pass
ed laws requiring pregnant wo
men and couples contemplating 
marriage, to have blood: tests. 
Mass blood testing by industries 
and - institutions located still 
others. . .
. Techniques of interviewing 
“contacts” of known patients 
were developed and as each 
chain of infection *- was.. traced 
and identified, additional cases 
came under medical treatment. 
By 1948 the incidence of infect
ious syphilis began to decline.
■ The decline ’ continued until 

1955 when complacency —, per
haps due to over-confidence 
caused a lack of interest in syph
ilis control. The downward spiral 
leveled off and case incidence 
remained fairly constant until 
1958. . . .  . -

The following year’s statistics 
revealed the disease to be in the 
increase throughout the United 
States. Texas recorded a gain of 
47 percent during 1959 and that 
astounding 93 percent in 1960.

To counteract the meriace, the 
Texas State Department of 
Health in July 1960 • accelerated’ 
its syphilis control program to 
emphasize:

(1) Greater activity in detect
ing infectious .patients and their 
contacts, and a rapid exchange 
of information by long-distance 
telephone concerning possible 
contacts.

(2) Close cooperation between 
private physicians and health 
department personnel in matters 
pertaining to venereal disease 
contact investigation.

(3) Continuous evaluation of 
techniques to reduce the number 
of unproductive contact invest
igations and interviews. '

The lowered rate of increase in 
the number of new cases is evi
dence that the accelerated pro
gram is paying dividends. (A 
weekly feature of the Health 
Education Division, Texas State 
Department of Health.)

New Texas Ranger 
Appointed For East 
Texas Area ’

Col. Homer Garrison Jr., di
rector of the Texas Department 
of Public Safety, today an
nounced the appointment of 
Newton W. Clark of Center as a 
Texas Hanger.

He will fill the vacancy cre
ated by the dismissal of Ranger 
Tully Seay and will be stationed 
in San Augustine.

Clark joined the department 
in 1950, as a Highway Patrol
man, and was stationed at Croc
kett before being assigned to 
Center in 1951. He is 36 years 
old.

He is a native of Center, 
where he graduated from high 
school. After graduation, he at
tended Sam Houston College for 
one year prior to his enlistment 
in the U. S. Navy.

Attend church regularly.

March Plestllate 
Can Give Meals 
Spring-like Touch

College Station — Fresh eggs 
and milk can give March meals 
that springhtly, spring-like 
touch, suggests the- Texas Agri
cultural Extension Service.

Both are on the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture’s list of 
plentiful foods for this breezy 
month. Also among the plentl- 
f-uls.- are ..-potatoes, peanuts and 
peanut products and dry beans.

.Eggs are the March feature. 
That’s because spring production 
is . increasing, and farm prices 
have been running 20 percent 
lower than both last year and 
the 1947-49 average. For econ
omy, nutrition and good eating, 
you’ll do well to serve eggs often. 
Besides, March is both Egg 
Month and Better Breakfast 
Month. .. .
■ The whole array of dairy foods 
will be plentiful, as milk produc
tion begins zooming to a spring
time peak. Use plenty of whole 
milk, evaporated milk, skim mi£k, 
dry milk, half-and-half, cream, 
butter, buttermilk and ail the 
many different, cheeses avail
able in abundance. Even though 
milk cows on farms are the few 
est since 1909, production per 
cow has increased 30 percent in 
the last decade / to provide an 
ample supply of milk for all.

Plentiful potatoes also come in 
numerous styles — fresh, can
ned, instant, dehydrated, frozen, 
chips and in processed combina
tions with other foods.

Peanuts, raw and roasted, re
main in excellent supply. URDA 
says more of lust year’s crop 
found its way into peanut but
ter, peanut candy and sailed 
peanuts, Especially plentiful a- 
mong economical, nutritious dry 
beans are pea beans, pinto and 
red kidney beans, and black-eye 
peas. '

in 1961 than were due. If so, a The News, Santa Anna, Texas, March JiSB
refund of the amount of the ;------— 1------- ■— -
overpayment will be requested.

(3) Whether any benefit 
checks for 1062 should be with
held. This will be determined en
tire basis of the estimate of earn
ings for the year.

Tuley noted that beneficiaries 
who received no benefits in 1961 
are not required to file the, re
port. ..However, they are encour
aged to do so as they xn.ay.be en
titled to receive .isome benefits 
for the year even though their 
total yearly earnings greatly ex
ceeded the $1,200. Benefits can 
be paid to a beneficiary for any 
month in which he did not earn 
over $100 • as an employee and 
did not render substantial ser
vices in self-employment.

The annual .report form has 
been simplified this year and, 
when it is received, may be com
pleted at home, signed, and re
turned in the addressed envelope 
that is furnished.

If help is desired in complet
ing the form or other informa
tion concerning . social security

Page S

duet, special assessments for 
pavements or other local im
provements, including front-foot 
benefits, which tend to increase 
the value of your property. Nor 
can you deduet Social Security 
taxes paid on the wages of your 
maid or other domestic help.”
. - The IRS representative .-.said 
'you may not deduct customs 
.duties :or-federal excise taxes on 
articles acquired by, or on ser
vices rendered to you, for per
sonal or family use, such as auto- 
mobles, jewelry, cosmetics, tele
phone, air, rail or bus tickets, 
etc.

Many questions about federal 
income tax returns can be an
swered by telephoning your local
IRS office. ■

Social Security 
Numbers Should Be 
On Estimated Tax ’

signed will be for tax account; i- 
dentification only.

Noah’s Ark was built of gopher 
wood. -

, DR. M. O. SOWELL
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone 2421—615- Commercial 
. - Coleman, Texas.

Weah McCulloch, Sec.-Treas, 
Bettie McCulloch, Mgr.

Standard 
Abstract Co. -

City & County Maps For Sale 
405 Bank Bldg. - Coleman

U. S. Director of Internal Re
status, contact should be madejvenue Ellis Campbell, Jr,, today! 
at the social security district urged taxpayers who must file! 
office at 203 Fannin in. Abilene, jDeclarations of Estimated Tax,, 
or with a representative of that I and who have Social .■Security] 
office according to the schedule 1 numbers, to include this on ’

"Nope! Yet’ tires look lit* 
trouble ahead."

. If your tires are “showing" 
signs;. of trouble, don’t wait. 
Check with us and avoid a bum 
steer. Whether you need a new 
tire or a repair, we’re happy to 
serve you.

Mel’s Tew# Service
If You Can’t Stop 

"Wave As "You Go By

EXPERT SHOE 
REPAIR SERVICE

BOOTS
Made to Your Specification 

Guaranteed To Fit

BOOT & SHOE SHOP 
Coleman, Texas

WILD YOUNG 
SHOULD BE 
LEFT ALONE

A- warning against picking up 
young wildlife has been made by 
J. B. Phillips, coordinator of law 
enforcement for the Game and 
Fish Commission.

This is the time of year when 
young of the wild has a tendency 
at times to stray from the moth
er, and . persons are inclined to 
want to make pets. This is part
icularly true of young deer.

Persons who capture and at
tempt to confine wild animals 
as pets are subject to arrest for 
violation. In addition, many "of 
these young animals turn out to 
be not such good pets, and many 
times they 'revert to nature and 
injure their benefactors.

An additional risk in picking 
up these youngsters is- in the 
rabies threat, which has been 
spreading, particularly among 
skunks. Skunks should be avoid
ed for this, among other reasons, 
and domestic pets should be kept 
away from them at all times.

He also advised dog owners to 
keep them in control, so that 
babes of the wild will not be de
stroyed by roving dogs.

jiiiiPlfSj:

/ PHONE MS-3545

Santa Anna News

Annual Report To 
Social Security 
Due By April 15

Social security beneficiaries 
who earned over $1,200 from em
ployment or self-employment in 
1901, and were under the age of 
72 in any part of the year, must 
file a report of their 1901 earn
ings with the Social Security 
Administration by April 35, 1962. 
Failure to so report may result 
in a loss of benefits, according 
to E. R. Tuley Jr,, manager of 
the Abilene Social Security Dis
trict Office. ,

This report will enable the 
Social Security Administration 
to determine: -

(1) Whether all benefits poss
ible were paid in 1961. If not, the 
additional benefits due for last 
year will be mailed.

(2) If more benefits were paid

their ’ submissions in 1962. These j 
numbers will become the Thx-j 
payer account 'numbers under j 
the automatic data processing 
system' now being' installed by 
IRS: . -‘ j
- He said most taxpayers in the j 
Dallas District have been inclu
ding their Social Security num
bers on their tax returns • and 
should continue to do so. 

However, IKS will make a spe- 
, , , , , , , , iciat check, of 1962 Declarations
° Lfl J ,Y e's !11:iy be deducted imMq Estimated Tax to identify

or area visits available at all 
post offices in .'the Abilene dis
trict. 1

stX toTa n d ”.......
LOCAL TAXES - 
ARE DEDUCTABLE

Virgil W. Newman, Admlnis-1
trative ' Officer, Internal Reve- | 
mte Service, Brnwmvood, Texas,| 
explained today what, state and'

federal income fax returns 
“ You (JAN deduct personal 

properly luxes, state income tax
es and real estate taxes, which 
are imposed on you. You can'also

those taxpayers who presumably 
do ' not have Social ■ Security 
numbers, since they do not; in
clude them. . I

Therefore, all who have Serial

OPTOMETRIST
Dr. E. H. Henning, Jr.

H7 Cotniiiereial { 
Avenue ■ ,

Coiernan, Texas 
Phone 8944

OFFICE HOURS 
9:00 X. M. to 5:00 t\ M. 
SAT0RDAY8. !) to 12

T “

deduc state or local sales taxes, (, , t y mnnhfT,  , already
and state gusohue taxes if the ,shoul(, list them on their D e-; 
tax is imposed upon you, the clfiratimiSi lo preclude unneces

sary correspondence,
Director Campbell emphasized 

that, for persons not covered byi

consumer. Auto license fees and 
state capitation or poll taxes 
also are deductable.

Oigaiette taxes are deduct-i socja] Security, tire numbers as 
able by the consumer m only a; - .  .. 
few of the states,” - j

Tire IRS representative said 
that cigarette taxes paid after!
August 28, 1961, are deductable! 
in Texas this year, for the first i 
time, and that Texas state sales j 
taxes paid on and alter Septern- j 
her 1, 1961, are also deductable.

He added, “ If you are a ten
ant-stockholder in a cooperative 
housing or apartment corpora
tion you can deduct your pro
portionate share of the real es
tate taxes paid by the coopera- ‘ j 
live.  ̂ I

“In most cases, you cannot dc- j 1

Open Thursday, ’ 
Friday L& Saturday
7:00 to 0:00 p. m,

Sunday — 2 io -1 p. in.
For Private '’'Parties 

■ Call. 9-1407  ̂ - ■ './-
Free Skate on Your Birthday

Thompson Roller Rink 
■ Old Air Port Road 

Coleman, Texas

L O O K - F R E S H . ' 1
’ FEEL FRESH -

\ <

Coleman Steam' Lapndry

CHEVROLET’ S GOT. . .

A0ONS
(STATION" WAGONS)

y  T h e  B o z e n
In A Beautiful Variety of Styles, Sizes and Prices

Make Your Selection At.. .

R. T. Caperton Chevrolet («
111 College Are. — Phone 2.161 — Coleman, Texas

BIG SPECIAL CATTLE SALE
March 3, 1962, Beginning* at 1U0G A, M,

All classes of butcher, sleeker and T-eder cattle, springer cows, cows uiul calves amt breeding bulls. Plenty of
stocker, feeder and packer buyers w il l  he present, Consignments may eonsisl of from one to any number. Reg
ular commission will he charged. For' further information, phone the office al 3-6266, Cecil Sellers at ‘.Mlldo or 
Duwayne Edingtou at 6-2030, Coleman. Texas.

GUESS AT THF 
WEIGHT OF OUR LONGHORN STEER

$ 5 0  To Winner Steer will be weighed March 3. In ease of tie, winner will 
be determined by drawing-. Steer may be seen In Northeast 
corner of our pens.

REGULAR CATTLE AND HOG SALE EVERY WEDNESDAY

Coleman Livestock Auction Co.
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One Year in Terras (Outside Coleman Co.)----- - $3.00 Plus -6c Tax
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graphical errors that may occur, further than to correct them in 
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only. ■ - ____.

Second class Postage Paid' at Santa Anna, Texas
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/ # 6 2 - ~ , ----------------- —
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
First Insertion — Per Word ------ 1--------------------■— -----
Each Additional Insertion — Per Word _ ......■: 

' MINIMUM CHARGE 50c PER WELk 
COPY DEADLINE — 10:00 A. M.'WEDNESDAYS

4c
2c

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
B B i B

FOR SALE: "C - Forma’ll tract
or on new 'rubber with-plant
er and cultivator; 5-disk One. 
way on .sice): rtx-di.lk Athens 
Ailis-Chalmeks one-way on 
rubber; secf.ion -harrow;, live 
acres -land with sheep proof1 
fence;' modern iaeiJilies.. See 
Clarence - K. Hipp, Box ~Y3f, 

a .Santa Anna. -  9-lQp
"“ Qt.jlOlSTEKfNG 

Shirley Upholstering Co. 
lb()4. Nortji Nueces. Coleman

FOR SALE: Several used' TVs in 
good condition. Geo. D- Rhone 
Co., Colymai), Texas! 18tfe,

FOR SALE: Good used refriger- 
i ators, automatic w a sh e r s , 
f v/rinuer wasiiers, clothes dry

ers anti mus cook sloths. Terms 
to suit YOU. Geo.- D. Rhone 
Co., Coleman, Texas. 48tfc.

M IS CE LLA NE OUS
INEZ’S ISEAQTY SHOP: Aman

da .Perryi'Operator. Phone FIB- 
3316. • h - 43tfc.

WAPoW>: BreWng, planting,
■ sowing, combining and hay 

bailing. Dan Wristen, phone 
EI8-3578. ' ' 8-llpi

W A N T E D - T 0  BUY
WANTED: AM kinds of _ sacks,
■ ,butlap or, cotton fped' bags.
' Top. market prices.' Coleman 
Bag & Burlap Co.,, phone FI8-, 

. 3004, Santa Anna. 4tfc'

LGS T AND FOUND
LOST -c— Pee Gee Paint, Color 

book; loaned to some custom
er. Please retyi'm Santa Anna 
Lumber Co. /  f ■■■ ' 9c

/
RESOLUVIONS m- RESPECT

WHEREAS, God in His all wise 
providence'' has removed from 
our moist, our friend and fellow 
townsman, Mr. Clinton Lowe.

WHEREAS, Air. Lowe 'was a 
good HI’/.cm and a Christian 
gentleman Who stood for .tlie 
right, and lor the betterment of 
our sehpols, our cilurches, and 

' opr community, and was always 
devoted to hisTihurch and loyal 
to his friends: ' 1

. AND WHEREAS he was lor
many years a member of our 
Board of Directors and was 
faithful in attendance upon its 

"meetings as' long as his health 
permitted;

NOW, THEREFORE be it re
solved by I he Board of Directors
of the Santa Anna , N&tional 
Sank in rwulUr session Tuesday, 
•February 13,1862: - ' .

First: That, while we shall miss 
greatly the presence and timely 
counsel of mtr departed member 
in «ur meetings and delibera
tions, yet we bow In humble sub- 
mission to God’s will;

Second: That we extend our 
heartfelt sympathy to his sor
rowing family;

Third; That we place a copy

■ Announcements
/The, followingrnamed persons 

have kuiihPrixed The Santa An
na News to , announce their 
candidacy 'for pilblie office,-sub
ject do action of .the Democratic 
Primaries in' May and Jpne,. 19- 
62. Each person is seeking elec
tion .to the office under < which 
his name appears,
FOR STATE 'SENATOR 
25th DISTRICT ' '/■  -

W.,A, (Bill) Strom an..., - 
of San Angelo ■ v

r .
DORSEY B. HARDEMAN 

Re-election — of San Angelo
FOR .'STATE REPRESENTATIVE 
6-lTH' DISTRICT _

BEN BARNES- Of DeLeon 
Re-election \

FOR COUNTY CLERK '
' LBE'F. CRAld 7 7 '

(Re-election).. 1 1
FOR COUNTY TREASURER \ 

MONTE -GIDEON ' 
(Re-election) ...

Fo r  c o u n t y , ju d g e  ,
FRANK- LEWIS 7 ..'to

■: (Re-election)
|’OK DISTRICT CLERK 
1 Gf A. (Tode) HENSLEY '

Lunchroom Menu
The menu at the Santa Anna 

Lunchroom for next week Is as 
follows: ■ -
Monday, Mar. 5 

Spaghetti and meat balls, pin
to beans, dill pickles, ..coconut 
cake, corn .bread, ■■ butter-; and 
milk. ■ ... ;
Tuesday, Mar, 6 - '.

Salmon croquettes, black-eye 
peas, canned new potatoes, let
tuce and tomato salad, pineap
ple pudding, rolls,..butter and 
milk. ■
Wednesday, Mar. 7 

Steak, gravy, ■ English .. peas, 
combination salad, grapefruit 
sections, rolls, butter and milk. 
Thursday, March 8 

Turkey and dressing, green 
beans; fruit salad, celery stick, 
rolls, butter and milk.

Attendance At ■ 
Church Services

Reports of attendance at local 
churches during the weekend 
are as follows:
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
. Enrollment ■________   305
- Sunday School (9:45) 144

Morning Worship (11:00) _ 128 
Evening Worship (6:00) .... 74 
Training Union (7:00) 48
Messages for Sunday, March 

4: Morning, “Relief,” II Kings 
4:38-44; Evening, “The Bible, 
God's- Word,” II Timothy 3:15- 
17. - '

NORTHSIDE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Membership _______    85
Bible Classes (9:30) . ____ 49
Morning Worship (10:201 __ 81 
Evening Worship (6:30) ... 51

Nitrogen Suggested 
For Small Grains

College -Station —• Been -won
dering how to increase the for
age or grain yields of your small 
grain crop? B. J. Mfears, exten
sion agronomist, says nitrogen, 
applied before the plants begin 
to joint but late enough to a- 
void the danger of a hard freeze, 
is the' answer, . '

If.- the' crop has been' grazed, 
much of the available -nitrogen 
has been utilized by the plants 
and removed by animals,..Grain 
crops need nitrogen at this time 
to stimulate additional. growth 
for maximum yields, . explains 
Miears. Nitrogen applications 
also 'increase the' protein levels 
of grain, and in wheat improves 
the baking quality of.the flour.

.Application rates of 20 to 40 
pounds of nitrogen per acre' will 
usually .pay big dividends if 
moisture is adequate, says. the 
specialist. For specific, applica
tion recommendations, consult 
your local county agent.

(Re-election)- I
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
PitUC-iNCT NO. 2 ,

THOMAS WltlSTEN, -Jr. ’1
'LEROY CURRY ,

f WALTER O. HOLT,, 
(Re-election) ',  ̂ - - > i

JESSE WILLIAMS <
FOR COUNTY SCHOOL “ 
SUTER1NTKNDENT ' c

D. E. ydVELESS 
1 (Re-election)

FOE JUSTICE OF THE P15ACE 
PRECINCT NO. 1, SANTA ANNA' A

GEO. O. GREEN v
• W. EARL TRICK, Sr.
- Ke-election "to

n 'otige t o -candidates
Each candidate is entitled to a 

statement to the public up to 300 
words. Deadline for The News 
receiving this statement for pub
lication is Monday, April 9, 1962.

Mrs. -Lou Banta 
Burled Here 
Saturday Morning'

Funeral services for Mrs. Ester 
Lou Banta, 89, were held Satur
day, Feb. 24, at 10;00 a. m. at 
the Southside Church of Christ 
in Santa Anna. Mrs. Banta Iffed-j 
been a resident of Coleman ‘ 
County since 1930. Burial was in 
the Trickham Cemetery.

She died Thursday of last week 
in Mineral Weils. She was born 
Feb. 26, 1872 in Hill Ciunty.

Survivors include three sons, 
Ed Banta of Clovis, N. M., Jess 
Banta of Grants Pass, Ore., and 
Jack Banta of Coleman; three 
daughters, Mrs. Pearl Luneweb- 
ber of Kerrville, Mrs, John Cam
eron of Mineral Weils and Mrs. 
Allen Wells of Santa Anna: two 
half-brothers, Bill Wells nf Gold
man and Nolan Wells of Hgteh, 
N. M.; three half-sisters, Mrjs. 
Eva Hull and Mrs. Dora White 
both of - Santa Anna and Mrs. 
Stella Burlield of Abilene; 20 
grandchildren and 35 great
grandchildren.

Hand punches at the News 
office.

Mr. and. Mrs. Richard Smith 
returned home last week from.- a 
few days vacation. They visited 
her sister, Mr. and Mrs, Wiley 
Seals of Arlington; a niece; Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Bond and Karen 
of Irving; and two brothers, C. 
D. and Gerome Gilliam of Cor
sicana; and their .son, Mr, and 
Mrs, Gene Smith and Jeffery of 
Tyler,

W. A. Stroman
lakes Statement
In Senate Race

W, A (Bill) Stroman made his 
official statement to the public 
this week in the race lor Texas 
Senate, Stroman said he was a 
native Texan and finished high 
school at Uvalde, Texas. Earned 
own money to go to Business 
College. Then worked in Court 
Houses and Abstract Offices in
cluding the abstract office of 
Vice-President John N. Garner 
at Uvalde. Married Elsie Cloudt, 
daughter of a pioneer ranch
man, Rocksprings, Texas. <-Have 
three children; viz: Eileen, grad
uate of Texas University, mar
ried to Col, John Lemp, Army 
Reserve, Washington, D. C.; Wm. 
J. Stroman, graduate of A & M 
College, ranchman, married to 
Cleo Lane of Concho County, 
Texas; Gusta Mae, graduate, qt 
Austin College, married to Freci 
G. Brewton, Presbyterian min
ister, Levelland, Texas,

Studied law and admitted to 
practice law in Texas in 1.923; 
elected .County Attorney of Tom 
Green.County in 1924 and 1928;* 
•then elected District Attorney 
of the 119th Judicial District of 
Texas - in --1934 and ,1936. - Was, 
elected in 1951 to fill out the un
expired term of Hon. Peppy 
Blount, who resigned from the 
Legislature after the regulai 
session that year. Was re-elected-

Henry Mathews ■ .
Bilried-Hejre' ■ .
Saturday Afternoon.
" "HehTy Mathews;"84.~uf “Bangs; 
died '-Thursday, of last week a-A 
bout 3:00 pi m, in. the hopie-Qf-j 
a - step-daughter,. Mrs, . Elzada i 
Mauldin of. Bangs, after a .short j 
illness. Funeral ' Services - were j 
held 'Saturday at '3:00 p. m. in j 
the. Bangs First 'Baptist Churchj 
with"-the.Rev; B;M..Jackson o f
ficiating. Burial was in the Sau-i 

of these resolutions upon ti»cH« Anna Cemetery,

g

pages of our Minute Book, give: a 
copy to The Santa Anna News', 
for publication, and present a 
copy to Mr. Lowe’s bereaved, 
family.

Mm . B. Weaver,
I, L, Bbggua 
Robert L. Markland,

Committee 9c

Bjn'1 ty eve.hng vidtcis to the 
of Mr, <md Mis C *v

ftteplseiisoa were Mf. and Mrs. 
W, and Kr
Mrs. tfefeeH ^ichardsoto 

Bdhy m d S m m , all of Abt- 
tfne. They were also visiting 

Ubetr msthsr and grandmother, 
Qm. W. RiehardEon, who is 

in thfi'liome.af h*r

to; ".-efe to r . a to.Gie

Dorn- in Lonitomo June 28, 
1877, Mr, Mathews moved tu 
Brown County from Mexiu in 
1919, He moved P) Coleman 
County in 1922 alto returned to 
Bangs 15 year:.- ago. Ho was a 
retired fanner.

His wife preceeded him m
death in 1962.

Survivors include two sons, 
Carl Mathews of Albany and 
Chester Mathews of Napa, Calif.; 
two step-sons, George May of 
Teague and John May of Brown- 
wood; two step-daughters, Mrs, 
Maudlin and Mrs. W, E. Callo- 
m v  of Santa Anna; 1*2 grand
children, sod IS great-grand
children.

Mr. sad Bir$, Gerald D. Pruitt, 
iCexmetb, Sheiyl of Dallas, 
# e a t  weekend la the home 
s f  i&s, Wttitt's- parvata. Mr and 
Mm. C. w, Stephenson.

Coleman, Texas

Super Value Specials
Friday and Saturday — March 2-3

LADIES SEAMLESS HOSE
First Quality Heamless Nylon Hose, New
Spring Shades. Sizes 8 !u to 11 — 2 PAIR 1 • W

BROWN MUSLIN
AG-inch Hmwii Muslin. Fine Quality 
Shut*! Lengths CLYrmto 1.00

' F E A T H E R  PI L L OWS
17x25 Curled Chivkmi Feather Filled A  fflk
Fancy Flora! 1'ickinK - F.ACU ................. 0 © C

COTTON SKIRT LENGTHS
Nice Assortment of Cation ,Shirt Length* *g ,
With Matching Zipper ...  EACH 1 e

LADIES HOUSE FROCKS
New Styles and .Patterns in Ladiesi Cotton House 
Dresses. Sizes 12 tu 14 and lACj to 24LA. § *
2 FOE  ................................................ I # J J t #

BOYS BOXER JEANS
Blue Denim Elastic Waist Boy’s Boxer Jeans *& £% £%  
Double Knee, Sizes 1 to 6  —  PAIR . . . . . .  1

WO R K  GLOVES
Men's Cowhide- Leather W ork G-lcwes, TougK, .
Dljrshto Tltmeb tint. Soft aml'FliaWa—PAH?. .■ _ r

to the State Legislature as Re
presentative from Tom Green- 
County (which co'murtsed the' 
sew 92nd District) to 1052, 1954, 
1056 and 1958. Did not seek re-' 
election to that post in I860. I 
am now asking to be your State 
Senator and consider It an hon
or, a promotion and a sacred 
trust. While 1 am an Attorney in 
good standing in the State - of 
Texas, 1  am not engaged in the. 
active 'practice of law, and did 
not engage to the practice of 
law while State Representative,' 
directly or Indirectly, This 'pol
icy will be continued as your 
State Senator. -

X do not have now, nor will I 
have, any outside interests or 
entangling alliances that might 
tend - to. influence my decisions 
adversely ..to the . best , interests of 
the people or interests of this 
District or to the State of Texas. 
I do not consider .being a ranch 
owner in this, district an: adverse 
interest. On the contrary 1 con
sider it an advantage because 
it affords me practical first 'hand, 
knowledge of the problems and 
needs of the livestock industry. 
One pressing -need now is to go 
forward with the move to erad
icate the screwworm.

The 119th Judicial District of 
Texas which I served: as District 
Attorney for two terms compris
ed the counties of Coleman, 
Concho; Runnels.: . and- Tom 
Green,, Three of these counties 
are. in this Senatorial District. 1 
look back with pleasant memor
ies to the splendid co-operation 
and assistance towards law en
forcement that prevailed during 
that time by the citizens and 
Peace Officers. .

This Senatorial District now 
embraces twenty . counties and 
the combined population, I be

lieve, at the present time |s_a- 
round two hundred thousand - 
and as your state Senator would 

] always strive to give every part 
: o f the District the same consid
eration and diligent attention,

| As your Public Servant, will wel- 
, come and give close attention to 
jail suggestions, requests and in- 
(formation communicated to me 
either by letter or personal calls 

,— all .of which would be, wel
come. ,

t The <miy .jipgi^atlbn that 1 ■ 
have promised to sponsor, at Oils ■ 
time is the measure to advance 
San Angelo College to a four- 
year status. I feel that this teg- , 
islation will inure to the bene- 
fit of .this District. I consider it 
important that we have first 
class educational facilities from 
tiie first 'grade on up through 
Colleges and' Uhiversities of 
Higher Learning and then have 
them as near as possible to the 
people that students will not.' 
have to travel so far from home ' 
to finish an education. ■ , - - -

The State Board "Of-Insurance"' 
was given 'unlimited-powers as-to' 
rates and rales prior to the be
ginning of my . tenure -in - the ;. 
Legislature. I am in favor of the 
return of this control to the Leg
islature. I am specifically think
ing of the unfair - automobile - 
rate. ;. to.-v':--

As your State Senator I.would 
give the utmost attention and 
study to all Legislation coiping 
before the Senate >in order 'that 
I might be able to cast a vote 
thereon that - would .be in the ' 
interest, of good and honestv 
Government of the people, by 
the people and for the people., -
. Your vote apd ’ influence will, 

be deeply appreciated.'
W. A. STROMAN ■

(Paid Pol. Announcement'

- >

Announcing...
THE OPENING OF -

EL S0r °  to CAFE
Formerly Dairy Barn Oil 

. . .- ' Roekwood Highway -■■■/■

We Invite Everyone To Try Our - 
Expertly Cooked -Foqds.; ,

Mr. and Mrs. \Alex Gil, Operators :

savings
GOOCH THICK! SLICED,

BACON'  2 - i .
FRESH PORK
CUTLETS Pound',m
m iC A N  DINNERS each 4 9 g
PEACH, CHERRY, COCONU1
lORTON’S PIES

?— FROZEN '
22-oz. | | e

TALL COINS PET
MI LK 7 cans 1 .0 0
C L 0 R 0 X |  Gallon 3 9 c
PINTO BEANS 4-lb. Pkg. 4 9 c
IW A HYLAND CLUB

COFFEE ,■ ' Pound §9 c
BARBECUE-Beef, Chicken, Pork

Try Our Homemade Pastry
By M m  Jewel Esy

U SM BE k  i r o A N D l S T ’S l O ^ l S y m C .
fhone Fiiwieaa l j.. wfi.BMjyEE-

'



Tommy Stewardson won first, 
place in the high Jump and high 
hurdles at the Baird track meet 
Friday, The Santa Ansa tract 
team won first over five other 
schools.

Betty Hipp of, 'Santa Anna; 
spent Sunday witH 'Bernadtab- 
Culpepper,
v -Sandra 'Fowler-of ACjC, ■Atoll-''. 
. ene, spent Sunday with hef par-; 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Fowler.

■ Other visitors were Mr. and.Mrs.
- Rhinard Troup of Abilene and
Mrs. Jesse Fowler of Bangs. - 

. . Mrs. Jesse. Griffiths and .Mrs.: 
R. L. Todd of Santa Anna and 
Mrs. Leonard Wfflifttns were vis
itors when the Quilting, - - Club 
’met Tuesday afternoon at the

■ Community Center. Also, Mrs. 
G. C. McDonald, a new member. 
Mrs. Ura Dillingham, hostess,

’ served .coffee and cake to the 
. above-mentioned aira- nine club 

members.
. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bledsoe,;Jfc' 
and Mrs. -A.VD. Eppler, Georgia 

< and Dwight visited with Mrs. E.
.. Sr Jones. Tuesday ’evening. .

Funeral services were held -in 
' Brownwoo(i Wednesday for Mrs, 

.... -Bill Powers. ..Friends here will 
remember, her as " Mrs. Herbert 

.^Ashford, _ -
Mrs. -prady Williams was in 

Coleman Tuesday afad Wednes- 
■ day with her mother, Mrs. Em- 
i ett Howe,''who is sick.'

Mrs.1 David ?irkle and boys of 
Abilene, spent ^iondayhight arm 
Tuesday with her mother, Mrs.

. 'Lillian Lewelipn. . '
, - Mr. and Mrs. Manton Jamison 
-of Leadrfy visited Saturday rwith 
Mr. and' Mrs., Giea-Sca'rboijough 
apd; Sherry. < .,■< -

---------

^Interest receive  ̂ during 1961 
on U. S,--Savings' bonds is gross' 
Income, for, .federal income : tax

BOCKWOO0, WSfcs '
. regular/ meeting (.

' The Mission of the Church Of _______ ______
Christ iri Latin America, was the ,.i t  p,a  m  ,  4 tt-

v subject .of rtfie program of- tfaeiAJbSA#
Woman’s, Society of 'Christian 
Service at the Rockwood Meth
odist, Church Monday: /  ' ...

Participating in the program! 
were Miss Bernice Johnson, Mrs.

"M. Ay Richapdson,_ Mrs. Fox 
^Johnson am| Mrs. John Hunter.

Mr. and Mrs. W. HtoBlAfce !Jr.
■ and family of Fort Worth, spent 

the weekend > with the Dan 
Blakes. . J , , v ;

Almost everyone has his own pet 
remedy. Remember the techni
que of inserting a wad of paper 
under the upper lip? And after 
awhile the Weeding'stopped:-Of 
course, the paper probably didn’t 
raaiiy help and the bleeding 
would have stopped anyway. .

Some people, ' particularly 
children, have frequent nose
bleeds even though they have 
no serious disease. Small blood 
vessels under the delicate nasal, 
lining may rupture easily, es
pecially during violent exertion. 
.Nosebleeds, are- common follow
ing a Wow on the 'nose.,'' 
..'Exposure to high altitudes can 

cause'nasal bleeding. Some dis
eases also -are credited in nose-. 
bleedsv , -High-, Wood, pressure 
sometimes is. to . blame...
..-Loss of.-.-blood--usually is much 
less than the victim thinks and, 
unless .bleeding .persists, this- loss 
'usually Isn’t, serious. ( .

Several suggestions} for treat
ing nosebleeds are offered to- the 
February issue of Today’s Health 
the ,'maga2ine: of the American 
Medical .Association

Save the victim sit up unless 
he is.faint. . -
. Apply .large, , cold', wat towels 

over. the. face, nose anti back of 
the head and neck.

Finch the nostrils" together. 
The bleeding ' point is usually 
jiear the tip of the .nose.

Keep the victim' quiet. ’ He 
should not cough, blow,his nose 
on walk about during’ or soon 
a,fteV a l nosebleed. Even talking 
,or laughing should be avoided. 
He should breathe ‘through -his 
mouth. r .

It bleeding is severe or pro
longed, call a  physician.

.ufsTsAVINGS ' 
BONDS INTEREST '

“Once you elect to report in
terest each year, you - must con
tinue to do so for all bonds own
ed and those subsequently ac
quired. You -may riot change-, to 
another method ufttesp you first 
receive permission to do so,

“I f  you are deferring Hisr-to- 
porting,- of 
change,,to:
each year, you may do. so with
out, obtaining permission. How
ever, if you -do ehgnge you must 
report all interest os all such 
bonds which you own that had 
not been previously reported.” .

The IRS representative com  
tinued: ... -; ■ „
■“Taxpayers using-the accrual 

method - of reporting income- 
must report interest on U. s. 
savings bonds each- year as the 
interest accrues.’ They are not 
permitted to defer the reporting 
of such interest-1 until the bohds 
are cashed or matured.

Many tax problems ban be 
solved, by telephoning IRS,” he 
concluded. ' /. ••••»

REGl
The

T E L  CjLASg HOLDS
ulau Meeting
.e T .B .L..,Sunday School 

Class of - the ' First Baptist 
Church .met; Friday, .-February- 
23, in the home of Mrs. Enizy 
Brown for a-'covered,dish lunch
eon. Sixteen were ■ present.

The- meeting was called to or
der by Mrs. Neely Evans, v Mrs. 
Will Haynes opened the meeting1 
with a prayer. Mrs. Carl Ash 
more gave the devotional, “Bis 
obedience,, of Adam and Eve, 
Mrs. W. E. Ferguson gave the 
secretary’s, report and the meet
ing was closed.

S u p e r  “  H^ ^ S p e d a l
With the purchase of $7.00 or more in groceries, meat and 

• produce (excluding cigarettes) you can buy

S U G A R -  Imperial Pure Cane. . . .
Limit One To The Customer

PRICES GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

m . Bag ! § e

OLEOMARGARINE -  Decker’s Pound 15®
F K m  TISSUE -  400 Connt Size Package , 2 for 49®

regular Meeting  o f ,,
ROCKWOOD WMS .
"Helping ;the ■ Migrant was the 
theme of the. Royal Service Pro
gram at the Rockwood Baptist 
Church Monday, with 'Mrs. Ray 
Caldwell as leader., Assisting 
were Mrs. Henry Smith, -'-Mrs.-.

purposes; Afirgijl W. Newman, Ad- ;David Morrison and Mrs. A. L. 
ministratiVe Officer, for Inter-fKing. \ "•

During the business ■ session 
plans W,ere. made for the Week 
of Prayer Program on Home 
Missions, to be held Monday, 
March 5>( at the Church,, chang
ing the date, of the monthly; soc
ial to the Second Monday. ,

rial ReVende Service, Brownwood,
Texas, reminded bondholders to
day, v 1 ■( ;

He, said, “If you ow î U. g.

f

Savings Bonds and are1 on the 
cash basis of accounting,, you 
may eldct 'to'report the increase

w w w w v v iw

SN O W D R IFT- 3-lb. Can 7|®
BISCUITS -  Kimbell’s ' L 3 Cans 25®
TOILET TISSUE-  Best Value 4 rolls |g®
SUPREME CHOCOLATE' FUDGEi COOKIES ....... lb. .39

NABISCO FIG
■ NEWTONS . . .(. . . . . . . .  Ik .32

PRETZEL ”- -T . ■■;■
STIX ..... 8 V4 -OZ. Pkg. .26

KIMBELL’S
TAMALES .........n Lb. Can .29

} TOMATO JUICE-Hunts 2  No. 2 Cans ||
CH E R R IE S-R ed Sour Pitted 2 303 cans
TIDE Giant Size |
SALM ON-Alaska Pink Tall Can

, Super .Values
, ON LAWN'.TOOLS ” , . (

Friday airtil Saturday -L  Mitreli '2, and 3

- G R A S S M O O N ' R A K E  -■
, \ Wooden Handle -J- Lmfe Metal Fingers I

‘  M sg

PRUNING SHEARS
-*«**■«

•- ; -HE.'DGE S IE A R S
 ̂ ' ’ LARGE .SIZE SERB A t ID-BLADES

1 . 8 9

. : S P R A Y  GUN
SELF- CLOSING — LEBER ACTION

SBper Value Special. . . . . . . . . 79®
lice T h e s e  Values 

r S T E A M  or DRY IRON
GUARANTIED — ELECTRIC

Super Value Special. . . . . . . . 7.95
Steel Wall Cabinet, 2-Door. 4.95

A L r i S r i R O l N T M L E
■ ARVIN — LOCK TOP

Super Value Special. . . . . . . .  4.96
B W L r i^ i i r G ls T v E N

MAGIC CHEF — With Separate 4-Burner Cook Top. 
Glass Oven Door In Copper Trim

All ftnlv . . I 'M  m
. m;. m-.

i

All -the children- of,. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Lovelady were with 
them Saturday .night and Sun-: 
■day. They are: Mr. and Mrs.; 
Charles Haynes and children of 
Lone Wplf, ,,Okla., Mr, .and ■ Mrs-([t 
Roy ■ - Winstead* .-and children‘-zoif 
Coleman,.and Mr. and-Mrs. Tdiri--1 
my Lape of - Temple. MrsfRuth 
McCreary uqf. Sweetwater* visit
ed -in fee Lovelady home and 
spept Saturday night with fyer 
brother, Hay  ̂ Miller.Hay^

Janice. Sue Smith of Lubbock 
spent the weekend with her mo
ther, , Mrs.’ Christine Smith)

Mrs.. Jessie Jolly of Beaumont 
spent last week In the home of 
Mr. and'Mrs. C. W. Stephenson, 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. George 
Richardson and other relatives. ■

CREAM CHEESE -  Philadelphia Large 8-oz. Pkg. ||®
FRANKS-Decker ’s All Meat Lb. Pkg. 49s
CARR.OTS Large 1-lb. Cello Bag 10®
H O S C H  6 R Q C E R Y

■Korean Vets1 Need 
,To Step Up 
School Training

L Many of . the 1,40,000 Korean 
iveterans, in night school or 
part-time training under the 

iKorean GI Bill, should accele
rate their training if they;wish 
to complete all their courses be
fore their benefits terminate, ft  
J. Mims, manager of the . Vete
rans Administration Regional 
Office in Waco warned today.

Under the law, a Korean vet
eran’s termination date is eight 

..years from, the date of his dis
charge or release from active 
duty. In no event may he take 
GI training beyond January 31, 
,1985, Mims said, Veterans - may

The News, Santa Anna,'Texas, March 2t 1962 . Page 5

not be paid GI educational! al
lowances . after their termina
tion dates have passed. ' . >

As an example, Mims cited tire 
fact that a veterhp discharged 
in 1355 faces a termination date 
next year, in 1963k A veteran 
'discharged in 1956 has a termi
nation date in 1964. x 

Mims suggested1 that all vet
erans taking Korean GI Bill 
■training check their own indi
vidual termination dates. If the 
termination is in 1963,. or 1964. 
they may consider accelerating 
their program by taking addi
tional courses or by attending 
summer school..,

Veterans who attend school 
at night after working at their

regular employment during the 
day-1 should give this problem 
careful consideration Mims ad
vised. because their training is 
slower and-’extends over .-a longer 
period of 'time. They ■ should 
complete essential courses .be
fore their .deadline. ■ .
. __ _____u________ ._____ __
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Smith and 

Fran of-San Angelo visited Sun
day with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. 'Richard Smith,

Hand 
office, .

punches , at th^ News

Three slates in the Union have 
four-letter names — Ohio, Iowa 
and Utah.

STURGES& g ib b s  S u p e r Values
-CoIeiiiauYLaclierSixtre  ̂ ■ |

2  D a y s  O n ly !
CHOICE MEW SILK, LINEN, FLAX, COTTON-

COSTUMES and SUITS T O M
CHOICE NEW

I 1 B E O C E C  riuitiilHig M ii»(i«n  Normals
U l f f c d d E d  and Parly Drosses

Choice New H A T S

lO^off 
2d% off

iSiSf

TJm&'it Pi'ieos Arc? GocscI Only For Super

I w  ie ra iie  ft, I
v ' . ■ ;|i

Ml.’.

m « t f j  i .  i l l  i ' ' . n i l  l m  •'

i U b i
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Rockwood News
By MBS. JOHN C. HUNTER

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Smithermau: 
^penl last Monday night with! 
Mrs. Kate Mcllvain, Mr. and, 
Mrs: Pox Johnson were Sunday ' 
afternoon callers. :

Mrs. Winifred Stark of Brown- i 
wood came Tuesday to visit Mrs.1 
Tom Bryan 'and accompanied 
ter to San Angelo Friday, where' 
Mrs. Bryan entered the Clinic" 
Hospital, Room 211, for surgery: 
sn Monday. j

Mr. - and Mrs, Lee McMillan; 
came home Saturday, after vis- ■ 
Ring several. weeks in Brady I 
sritfa his brother, Cleveland Me-j 
Mfllan and family. i

iumes Hodges is driving a new ■ 
car. 1

Mr. dart Mrs. Jake McCreary,, 
Leslie and Sharon spent Friday 
to Sunday in Odessa with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Mobley and Gregg.1

Mrs. McCreary entered the1 
Memorial Hospital in Brown- 
wood Monday and receive d sur
gery Tuesday.

Mr, and Mrs. Leroy Casey, Jer-i 
ry Carl and Lana of San Angelo! 
spent (la weekend witif Mr, and 
Mrs. Carl But try The BnUrys 
4re driving a new car

Mr and Mrs, Joe Laii'dey and 
George Wayne nt San Angilu 
spent (he weekend with George, 
Ruthtrforcl and family.

The T.anal'ys ; Mr Rutherford. 
Mr and Mrs' Klee Cooper and 
boy and Mr. and Mi - ,Sherman. 
H.aim oi we;■ o .main hunting 
Sunday altenionu with- the 
Cleburne Stanleys on Home 
Creek. . . . . . .  ( ■ . j '

K-mdrit llariman M Santa An
na spent Friday meht, with Lou>- 
jsc Cooper. . ;

David Cooper did; some fishing 
last week with Hal Haines. Ron
nie Cooper .pent Saturday night 
frith Hie Joel; Coopi rs 

Mrs. Bill Bryan was admitted 
to' the Brady Ho.-.piuil Monday 
and underwent surgery Tuesday, 

Mr and Mrs Clifton Bryan, 
IJanneitv ted Annette of Ilmro. 
ton spent Friday night and Sat-, 
nrdav' with Mr. and .Mrs. M. D. I 
Bryan and fester.

Billie Gave Rutherford spent 
.Friday night and Saturday with 
Jana i’lii.danri at Whop. Mr. and - 
Mrs Roy Ragland unci children 
visited ■Saturday evening with; 
the Rutherfords. T

Mr' and Mfs. Jesse Eckles/aiid, 
Dawn and Mrs. Gus^ie Wi.-rj were 
Sunday dinner "iiest.; f(with ^he 
Jiiri Rutherfords. Little Jennifer 1 
Atm recently sutft r> d t broken , 
cellar bone. - .. G ' < ■;

Mr.-;' J{. L fin-ward and (Mrs 
John j-Iupier vlsutr-f,! Friday 11i’ - 
ternoon with1 Mrs- F.' E. Me- 
Crcary and Mrs. J. W. Wise1.

Mrs. A , 1,. Cruteljcr and Ludy - 
Jane visited Saturday evening 

• With Mr. and Airs I ee McMillan. '
-Mrs. Kenneth [Bru.ynlian and- 

MJrs. Tonnjiy Bri'iepe' visited on, 
Thursday mfterpoon with 'Mrs.1 
J. A. h’tmjc!5 Tim Hunters visit
ed -Saturday etviLni', vitid Mr., 
and Mrs R K Uuntei and Bill1 
tieur11;i'ia•};(■' ladh. 1

Mrs'. Crime Waits, Jt-rr; and 
Travis yrdWltevu Pcaeoel; of Ft.1 
Worth -pen! Sat write' night 
with Mr and Mm ST,dm'v Dean1 
and lamily .Sunday dinner uue.st, 
were Mrriand Mrs. S. M Fellers; 
arid K C oi Triekimte. Mrs. 
Watts and Mrs. Charles Pea
cock. Donald Fellers oi Fort | 
Oril, Calif, and hi; fiancee, Miss! 
Judy' Taylor uf Fort Worth were j 
alto Sunday guests.

Mrs. Mamie Herring of Fort' 
Wortli and Mrs Morris Herring! 
and boys of Odessa spent Wed- 1 
nesday night and Thursday with' 
Mr. and Mrs C F. Ntvati.L Mr 
and Mrs. Nevuns spent 'Sunday 1 
to San Saba visiting relatives.

Mr. and1 Mrs. J. R. Smith. De?a 1 
and Birch of Fort Worth and1 
Wess Wise ol Dallas were at,'
I tome -.vith Mr and Mrs Hilton; 
Wise and Site for Hie weekend. 1 

Mr. and Mrs. John Hurh r vis- 1 
sU*d Hitwutv aftermion with My 
and Mis. ft D Kell-v ami Mr., 

-an Mr-s Own-; Collins,
Mrs. Item Write went to Fan 

Aniuuio hist Tittir jdav ted sm ot , 
the night- with M’1 and Mrs Kd- - 
die Vidtfffc and r-hiidn e. ,-\ll 
went to Hnu.noe, to vt,,t< Mr. aiul 
Mrs. Bit! Me.. Her m..l ehiMivn., 
Mrs. Wt-e >‘ dunned home Mon
day. j

■ , Mr and Mrs M A Rim-uri.-mi’ 
visited Sunday attcinoon with 
Mr. and Mrs A. I . King ami Mr. 
Slid Mrs. Lee McMillan, !

Roto Russ and Fill! Clifford Of; 
Cloud Croft. K. M. were greet-j 
tog friends and rciatb-te Hat- ‘ 
uxday. j

Mrs, Mark Hamhrlg.hi, Kathy’ 
amt Mark of IMicumn visited, 
Monday with Mr am! Mrs Frank 1 
Bryan.

Mrs. J. E Porter. who rem it.; 
ty wait • »,*■ t -u , n > 1 <’*
Store! Irpm the Brady lb nRall 
fetsirma and i , ‘•previ ti to 

wtth h*r mtrmt *r md j 
Mn  Joh'iTi' Si> t tr i ?

Mr. and Mrs i t e  tvihrre of 
CtouMtet&sc visited Friday .t-th - s 
lag reiilt Mr t i« Kr? rr>d 11 and family. Mr. and Mrs, t 

Qlu let at RtkW^af. spoat-' 
'Sstardfty arid Saaday to tltc* | 

hcn:£, XI*,' itohrr? are: d JW* car,
Oths** Sondf./ dtnrcr g-jeMfch 

III the Iwa.e w »  Mr. and
Mrs. CteS* Day. BRntry, Sdsto 

Kkky ted  Saa» Twain, of

callers were Mr. and Mrs. Donnie 
Estes qf Kermit and Sam Estes 
of Sweetwater. Mr. and Mrs. Bob’ 
Nixon of Valera were Monday 
guests.
’ Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cooper met 
Air. and Mrs. Charles Sheffield 
and Miiie in Santa Anna Sunday 
as they - -were - enroute. to Gates- 
villle, and brought Mike to spend 
this-week with them-. David and. 
Ronnie - Cooper spent - Monday 
night with Mike.

Mr. -and Mrs.: Hal-Hines.-of 
Austin spent Wednesday to Sun
day with Mrs. Hyatt Moore and 
Mrs. Rosa Belle Heilman. Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam. Estes of Sweet
water visited Saturday and Sun
day. Mrs. Jessie Fowler of Bangs 
and Lonzo Moore of Brady vis
ited Sunday afternoon. 1 .

Mr.- and Mrs. Clemmie Brock 
of Coleman, A. L. King, Mr; and 
Mrs. M. a A; - Richardson, Mrs. 
Mena Shuford and Mrs. Matt 
Estes have- visited with Mr., and 
Mrs. Lee McMillan since they re
turned .home. 1 1 1, 1

Mr. and ; Mrs. Ray Caldwell 
were in Coleman Wednesday and 
Thursday at the home of his 
sister, Mrs. .Mae Hagler, where 
he and his sewn ifisters were to
gether for the first time since 
1941. The group visited Friday 
in Brapy with another sister, 
Mrs. Emma Steward. Mr. and 
Mrs. E, ,F. Bfirm-U spent Wed
nesday night and Thursday 
night with Hie .Caldwells.

Mr, and Airs. Gene Deal and 
family oi Abilene spent Sunday1 
with Mr, and Mrs R. J. Deal.

Mr, and Mrs, Paul Riddle of

Coleman visited Sunday with 
Mr. uM Mrs. Claud Box.

■Mrs. Riddle mnd Mrs. Box vis
ited with Mrs. J. W. Wise.

Trickham News
■'By Mrs.-1 J. E. T®rk -■

■ 1 Telephone: 2-325® -■

...Rev. James. Bridges, Presby
terian pastor from-.-Fort Worth, 
preached at the Sunday morn
ing worship services. He and his 
wife were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin Whitley, v 
: Mr, and Mrs. Doyne Mclver 
of Mansfield1 spent the' weekend 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Grady- Mclver and Terry. Mrs. 
Keetie Haynes of. Santa Anna 
spent Sunday with the Mclvers.

Mrs. Sammie LaDauceur of 
Lubbock and Mrs. Lula Hancock 
of Zephyr spent Saturday with 
their mother, Mrs. Zona Stacy. 
Visitors with Mrs. Stacy Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Noah Stacy 
and sons, Jerry, Roy Lee and 
Mike of.Texon. Mrs. Tavy Ford, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stacy, Rev. 
Bruce Hornell, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Stacy of Brookesmith and Rev. 
,James Bridges and wife.
. Joe Floyd Morris of the ,Whon 

Community visited Jerry Hay
nes one night last week. Sunday 
afternoon visitors in the Fred 
Haynes home were Mr and Mrs. 
John Haynes, Mrs, Ethel Matto 
hews and Mrs. Clara Haynes of 
Brookesmith, Donnie York and 
H. B. Dockery.. .■ ... - ■

.Mr, and Mrs; Charlie Bowden 
of ■ Brownwood were dinner

guests of Mr. and Mrs. johnny 
James and family on Sunday.
- 'Recent 11 visitors with' . Mrs. 
Beula Kingston were Rev, Ed
ward Perkins of Brownwood, 
Mrs. Clara Cupps, Mr. and 'Mrs. 
Calvin Shields, Mr, Sam Shields 
and Mrs. Lucille Jones and son 
of Brownwood.

Mrs. Minnie Craig visited with 
Mrs. J.:E. York on Wednesday..: 

Mr. Eugene James.1 spent the 
weekend-in-Port Worth with Mr. 
and Mrs. Claborn . James- and1 
family and Mr; and-Mrs; Grady. 
James and family.

Mr. R. W. Williams of McAll
ister, Okla., was an overnight 
guest of Mr. and. Mrs; Marvin 
Whitley on Saturday night. 1 

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Boenicke 
were bedtime visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs.- Chleo James on Saturday 
night.

Whon News
By MRS. TOM RUTHERFORD

Mr. and Mrs. Earl. Cozart vis
ited with Mr. and Mrs. Babe 
Gardainer in Brady Saturday, 
and their reports were good. The
Gardainers( are very happy in 
their new home. Mr. Gardainer 
is not well but apparently- is im
proving. We are all very glad 
to -hear the Gardainers are en
joying their new home, after 
being in our little community 15 
years. Mr. and Mrs. Granvil 
Hext and Deanne, formerly" of 
Albuquerque, N. M., were visitr
ing with the- Gardainers. Mr. 
and Mrs Hext and Deanne are

cow living in Eldorado.
Mrs. Waller Tsaey and dau

ghter, Saadra,"yis!ted"'’rit.lt Mr. i 
and Mrs, Bert Turney Sunday! 
afternoon.

Mr. G. T, England of Houston 
visited during the weekend with! 
his brother, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
England and children, Mike,; 
Cindy and Jana.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Morris vis
ited with Mrs. Florence Carter 
and Leon Friday night. :

Mr. M. A. Baker of Brownwood 
spent Saturday night with his 
daughter, .Mr.. and ■ Mrs. Darwin 
Lovelady and lRandeL ...

Mr. and Mrs. Holmsley and 
children,. Terry and Beth, of 
Clovis, TJ. M., visited-during the 
past week with her parents, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Cleburn Stanley, and. 
Lynda.. ..

Mark Turney of Santa Anna 
is visiting his grandparents, Mr, 
and Mrs, Bert Turney,

Mrs. Snowden visited her dau
ghter, Mr. and ..Mrs,. Greham 
Fitzpatrick and children, Cheryl, 
Don and Niel, .Saturday. -The 
group were also shopping in 
Brady. . ;

Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Lovelady 
and Randel visited with Mr. and: 
Mrs. Floyd Morris .Thursday: 
night. ■■■ ■■-. 1 - 1

Billy Gay Rutherford, of Rock-, 
wood spent Friday night- with 
Cindy and Jana England.

Virginia Reason visited Sun- 
iday afternoon with Linda Stan-1 
iley. . .. . I

Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Lovelady! 
visited with her father, Mr. R. | 
A. Baker near Brownwood Sun
day. j
. Randei Lovelady visited Sun- !

d̂ay with Weil HtepaWck.-' „ 1 •

fellowships ,
(For Teachers

Abilene — For the s i x t h  ■ 
straight summer, Abilene Chris
tian College is offering fellow

ships for teachers in its Ameri
can Studies Program.

One hundred1 fellowships are 
offered, fifty during each six- 
weeks semester of the 1962 sum
mer session, June 5-July 18 and : 
July 17-August 27. The fellow- : 
ships will cover the cost of room, 
board, tutition and fees.

The American Studies may - 
take two of the following gradu
ate courses: Bible 399, Christian-. 
ity and Communism, Business 
Administration .399, The Ameri- ■ 
can Economic System; Educa-, 
tion 309, History of American, 
Education;. English 399, Masters . 
of American Literature; History 
399s- American .‘Political .Btogra-*..- 
phy 1601-1865; Speech 399, The 
American For uni, ■

Any teacher under sixty years 
of age or any graduating college 
senior who will qualify for certi
fication as a teacher is eligible to 
apply for a scholarship.

Teachers who wish to apply for 
American Studies Fellowships 
should write Mr. Edward L. Kirk, 
Coordinator of American Studies 
Program,’ Abilene Christian Col
lege, Abilene, Texas. Completed 
applications must be returned 
not later than April 1, 1062. Suc
cessful applicants M l be notified . 
by April *20: -

. Typewriter paper at the Santa 
Anna . News. - - -

SALE! SALE!
Hargett’s kmmd Clearance Sale Stills Friday, fcrcl 2nd 

'W e A m  _ 1 iiw© Y@m Smwim^s .
, ■ f ¥ ® ® l  i m ’ t l  . I ¥ @ M I »

OUR S/lll WILL BE FOR CASH
W'E WILL ALTER FREE AFTER BALE

Come, Buy and Save By Paying Cash!
MEN’S

i ' One1 List ' ■
VALUES, TO' " 

'$49.50

CLEARANCE

*29.05
'Western

Shirts
Values To 

$6.95

CLEARANCE

■ LONG1 SLEEVE '

SPORT
O T i E T O

One Lot
■ Values T©.$3J5 '
■ CLEARANCE 

S P E C I A L

SI .95 ■
Good Reductions On All Long: 

Sleeve Shirts

I H t

MEN’S

Sport 
Coats
One Lot

Values 
To $29J5

SPECIAL
CLEARANCE

; \ f

14.95

MEN’S;

Sweaters
■ ALL TO 

'GO' AT' ■v

V ^ - P R I C E

MEN’S

Jackets
_ ANIL

Western
Coats

40% to

1

You W ill Find Good Values Throughout The Store!
Coxne-Buy-Save

V.
Pay Cash & SAVE!

I l l  Commercial A m  —- Coleman, Texas '
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Austin — After the labor un~, started worrying about joining 
Ions gave Houstonian Don Y a r -  |the state body to a PASSO pro- 
borough their coveted COPE; nouncement for Crov. Price Dan-
“Commendation”. some sections jtel. , umi, icjuma hbcu ty a .out

h“ a •»“ •* *■»c" “ »'«“
• — ----- —— :------_  largest PASSO unit—which vot-

pWtetSSlrafifftdp®
or Tom iovmrt 3d- to gel;
help?;®?'' hlirtlAttortt
race.

Secroat announced the open
ing of his Austin office this yveelt 
with a blaring banner on the 
avenue leading to the Capitol.
• Will Wilson.' started crowding 
Daniel’s position as patron of 
Texas teachers. Wilson stated 
that Texans need to take a "long

Iftlgitermen Warned

■fsiB*as«

TOM REAVLEY
... wants to be Y©UB 

ATTORNEY GENERAL ■

ed 44-18 to make no endorse
ment to the governor’s race.

Yarborough made no comment 
as he rounded the Gulf Coast, 
area to line up more support. .

. He’s been conspicuously: absent 
from, his Austin headquarters, 
while all other...statewide cand
idates touch .base, here frequent
ly to counteract The'almost con
stant presence of gubernatorial 
candidate Will Wilson and the 
incumbent---.who ■■■.dwells in the 
mansion,.'
.. Daniel almost had trouble, get
ting his campaign, off the ground 
when a Department of Public 
Safety plane nipped its wing 
while lifting the . governor off 
Austin-ground for.a Houston ap
pearance. The party changed to 
a private plane, and proceeded 

‘ to inspect the Carla-damaged 
San Jacinto Monument with re
presentatives from the State 
Board of Control, Building Com
mission and Stale Archives.

Former Secretary of the Navy 
John Connally also suffered aer
ial setbacks in his search for

ife-Former Texas Secretary of 
State -dt Former County Attorney
and Assistant DA. -&Ex~ Presi
dent of State Junior Bar. -^Pro
fessor in criminal1 law. -A-14 years _______  ______ ...
a practicing, full-time working {support. Bad weather prevented county 

'lawyer.

schools — and then, pay a little 
more attention to the advice of 
professional educators instead 
of well-meaning but ill-informed 
amateurs.” He also suggested 
higher pay.

Another lieutenant governor 
contender, Sen. Crawford C. .Mar-, 
tin, also started keeping shop in 
the capital city.

A Friday coffee party served 
as “house” warming for.Waggon
er Carr, 'former Speaker of' the 
House, who’s an attorney general 
hopeful.

Carr's office is just a block and 
a half from the Capitol grounds. 
Les.: Procter, . another attorney 
general .candidate, has his head
quarters in a long silver trailer, 
across the street from the. Cap
itol.
GOP HOPES: TO 
BLANKET state

After State Democratic Exec
utive Committee officials slung 
verbal arrows at the Republicans 
for not holding primary elections 
in every county and. precinct, the 
GOPs embarked on a campaign 
to finance a primary in every

I him from landing for .San Mar-
★ An independent progressive*cos and San Antonio, speaking

in the old-fashioned Democratic 
tradition. The best man for the 
job. Best tor Texas, . 

SUPPORT TOM REAVLEY 
Democratic Primary,. May 5 

(Paid Pol. Adv.)

engagements. When Ihi clouds 
cleared he carried his campaign 
to Laredo. ■ • ■

Sen. Jurrarl Secresl, democr
atic candidate for- lieutenant 
governor, followed Connally into 
Laredo to speak to PASSO sup-

_ warn
Owl Drug Store

“Where Friends Meet” 

. Phone 6141 or 3881
218 Commercial Ave. ■ Coleman

Paul Desrochers at Republican 
State Headquarters said, “ We're 
working like mad to get a pri
mary in every county." Two ob
stacles stand in the way: Get-’ 
ting funds in about 285 counties 
where the party has county 
chairmen, and getting chairmen 
for the other 10 counties.

Some Republican candidates 
have a regional flavor — like, the 
12 senatorial candidates who 
hope to represent (57 counlies; 
or ‘ the - 76 ■ House of. Representa
tive hopefuls for 77 counties; 
and congressional candidates in 
all but seven districts. Republi
can party . still wants general 
ballot representation for the 
winners among its. two guberna
torial candidates, two candidates 
for lieutenant governor, and 
those seeking posts-as congress- 
man-at-Iarge, commissioner of 
agriculture, general land office 
and on the railroad commission.

A step toward solicitations was 
made by. the GOP state chair
man Tad R. Smith Who appoint
ed Dudley C. Sharp of Houston, 
former US Secretary of the Air 
Force, chairman of the Republi
cans’ finance committee. 
WATER STUDY REQUESTED -

■The Texas Water Commission 
asked Texas Research League to 
make a study -of the commis
sion’s operations and the system 
of .dividing the responsibility for 
.Texas’ water development a- 
mong several state agencies.

The problem of water develop
ment and conservation in Texas 
is so great and controversial that 
the already-burdened League re
searchers estimate it will bo 1962 
before they can begin such a 
time "consuming, comprehensive 
study. . . . .... ' :■

Judge Otha F. Dent of the Wa
ter Commission expressed deep 
concern about meeting water re 
quirements for 1930. Not only is 
it necessary to develop plans for 
constructing dams and reservoirs 
to fill the expected need, but the 
business of condemning land and 
building these projects, involves 
as much as a decade. ■

One stage of the long-range 
development plan includes a 
$65,700,000 reservoir on the low
er Navasola River. But support
ers have1 ran into the problem 
of excessive chloride content 
caused by oil field salt water 
waste disposal — a problem re
peated in' many Texas streams.

Water Commission Engineer 
John Vandertulip will submit a 
report on the source of this poll-' 
ution next. week.
HIGHWAY SAFETY STUDIED

Top engineers and adminis
trators from the state highway 
department of Texas, Oklahoma, 
Arkansas and .Louisiana wilt 
gather tins week to discuss uni
form use of highway and street, 
signs, signals and markings in 
an effort to increase driving saf
ety.-'

Governor Daniel announced

five yiy.'.V, h-.-Vi; '.y/orrmd glc Lc-i 
.. ■ ,.....,.. ............: ............: /.

traffic deaths In 1956, and the 
yearly average since then hastm »  T 
been 2,381. Daniel credited 'the; AO D liy  I jICCHSSS 
joint efforts of groups interest- Austin — Spring weather has 
ed in traffic safety with the pre-; kindled the urge to fish, and

fishermen are. reminded that ■ a 
■fishing,'-.license.'id 'required in

serration of many lives. 
AIRCABE’ DUE IN AUSTIN 

U. S. .Chamber;, of'-Commerce 
President Richard Wagner will 
head the team of national cham
ber officers, committeemen and 
staff specialists who will land 
here March 8 on an “Aircade for 
Citizenship Action.” . ' .
■This will be the. first Texas 

stop in the Aireade’s sixth an
nual, cross-country series of pub
lic discussions on legislative 
matters. • . ,
..: Former..Gov...Allan .Shivers is

most instances, according to J. 
B. Phillips, coordinator of law 
enforcement for the Game and 
Fish. Commission.

This applies to both resident 
and ' non-resident fishermen, 
fishing in fresh water or ' salt 
water, except for.persons fishing 
within their own county, with an 
ordinary pole.'and line, or per
sons under 17. or- over 65. Per
sons fishing within their own 
county with any type of winding

chairman of. the Austin Aircade device are.required.to buy licen-
which will, begin at the Munici
pal Auditorium at 9:25 a^m, and
continue until 3:30 p. mV Dele
gations from all over - the state 
are planning to. wing, in for the 
panel conferences ’ and . $7.00 
luncheon.
SHORT SNORTS

Eight hundred high school 
students invaded Austin Friday 
for the 1962 State Youth Leader
ship conference, where they’ll 
compete for. $5,000 in scholar
ships as’ representatives of 5,000 
distributive education students, 
working in retail, wholesale and 
services projects. .

Governor Daniel called on the 
Texas Tourist Council, ■ State 
Parks Board, Highway Depart
ment and Game and Fish Com
mission to work out a proposal 
to stablish a park and game pre
serve in the Big Thicket area of 
East Texas. ; ■

Mrs. Carter Clopton took over 
as State Coordinator of Aging 
Services, which is set up to guide 
organizations interested in care 
and activities of elderly people.

Alex C. Roberts of Austin suc
ceeded E. H. Cofield of Del Rio 
as a member, of the State Board 
of. Barber Examiners.

ses, also.
The Texas license fee, at $2.15, 

-offers.-am .inducement'.' to -non
residents, because it is the only 
fishing . license in any state 
available to non-residents at the 
same price as to residents'. All 
other states .charge .additional 
fees for non-residents.

coating, clean the wound with a 
stiff wire brash to remove all 
blisters and loose flakes. Be 
careful not to cover the sew 
growth with these additional 
applications of wound dressing.;

Smith says one way to lessen 
damage in case of another 
freeze' is to water the plants 
thoroughly as soon. as pipes' 
thaw, ■ This prevents drying, 
which causes more damage than 
the..-cold. " ,
. For. more .information on -pru
ning,:, contact your local county 
agent and. ask. for a copy of B-
977, “Modern Pruning Methods.”

- GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY. ' '

Hill Country 
Meet Scheduled'
For Saturday '

One of the first school boy 
track meets of this young season 
will be held in Mason Saturday,

Prime Freeze, 
Damaged Plants,
But Not Now

College Station -— II you're 
like most other Texans, you 
have some ornamental plants In 
your yard that were damaged by 
the recent hard freezes. The na
tural inclination is to remove 
the damaged growth, but, Har
lan ‘Smith, exiention plant, pa
thologist, advises against being 
too hasty.

If there is any doubt • that 
twigs and branches have‘ been 
killed it is best to wait a few 
weeks until such damage can be 
easily seen, says Smith. At that 
time prune the plant back to 
live wood by making the prun
ing cut several inches below the 
last sign of dead wood.

To find out how much of a 
shrub has been killed, use a 
knife or lho thumbnail to 
scratch into the cambium layer, 
just beneath the. bark, says 
Smith, Discoloration of this lay
er is a sign that the plant needs 
cuting back below such damage. 
If any bark' has been split or 
cracked, this area should also be iMarch 3, -when the Hill Country

Relays open., The Hill Country | cut out. Often the damage is to
the outside twigs and branches.

Quality Meats
Fresh and Home Killed Beef and Pork 

WHOLESALE'— RETAIL

— WE SPECIALIZE IN —
Processing, Cutting and Wrapping 
Bar-B-Qued Chicken -  Each .. §§g

Try Our Choice Meats — And Service

GUY & FLIP
C T T n iU ti !  ̂i>’rnzTD

Relays had their beginning in 
1958 when the Mason Junior 
Chamber of Commerce and Ma
son High School co-sponsored
this meet. The meet has been
held each year except in 1961.
The Jaycees are. again sponsor
ing the meet.

Mason Coach Keith Miles has 
received entries from the follow
ing class A knd B schools: Mar
ble Falls, Blanco, Lohn, Santa 
Anna, Cherokee, Bandera,-Early 
of Brownwood, Junction, Melvin, 
Albany, Leakey, Comfort, Robert 
Lee, Rochelle, Copperas, Cove,
Rising Star, Eldorado, Harper, 
Eden and Mason.

Individual Medals will be giv
en for the first three places in 
each event: a trophy will be giv
en for the winner of each relay 
event, team champions and high 
point individual. The medals and 
tropies are being donated by the 
Mason Junior Chamber of Com
merce..

Preliminaries start at 10:00 a, 
m, and finals at 2:00- p. m.

Eight to ten weeks is the aver
age life of the housefly.

Benjamin Franklin introduced 
the broom to America,

and the plant will need only 
slight clipping back.

Pruning shears should be 
dipped in a disinfectant such as 
70 percent- denatured alcohol 
between cuts, the ’ specialist ad
vises.

Witli trees and large shrubs 
the cut end should be painted 
with .shellac. After die shellac 
has dried, a wound dressing or 
disinfectant (rfe paint .should 
be applied to the exposed area. 
You will get best results it you 
inspect the dressed surfaces 
periodically and recoat, them 
once or twice a year. Before re-

U SE

© (loan and Safe 
@ Best For Heating ' 

0  Higher ISTO Rating 

© Best For Cooking

© Approved By 
Architects

© No Muss 

@ No Fuss

PHONE 9-3551 

Nftrhi Phone 4599

Prompt Delivery

Bo bine Chss Co.

For Finer Memorials
. ■ ..........■. -SEE . ‘ .................... ■ .

Minn liiiiil Works
l-SO 1 East Pth St. — Phone 827C — Coleman, Texas 

•W. A.-(Biil) Finlay. Owner 
Curtis Lindsey, Salesman '

Super ValueSpecials
Friday and Saturday — March 2 and 3

SHAGBARK
45-inch — • Regular $1,43 Value

Super Value.... .

BROADCLOTH
Lady Fair and Super Dazzle 

45-inch

Super Value Yard 88c

100%  Dacron Polyester
45-inch — Reg. $1.98 Value

J u st. . . . . . . . . . 99s Yard
Super Value Days Only

BEAUTIFUL NEW

Spring H its
Every Color

SUN and FUN

H A T S
Me *»'238

Estelle’s Ladies Shop
121 West Pecan Coleman, Texas
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PUBLIC. SCHOOLS WEEK—
'■■v-.'-CContlnaed-irom Page One). ■
1:20 to 2:05 p. m.

Harris, 7-A Arithmetic 
. Gray, 7-B 'Science 
, Dodson, S-A History 

Davenport, G-B History ■
G. Martin, 8th English 

2:05 to 8:10 — Break 
'2:1# to 3:05 p.,?n.

Harris, Physical Ed,
.Gray, Physical Ed.. ,

• ’Dodsoi)/Study Hall • , •
■ ■ Daverteort, Physical, nd: .
3:05 lo/3:55 p. m.
. Gray,. 7-,A Science. . 

Dodson. 8th History 
T. K. Martin, 6-A Arithmetic 
Davenport, (3-B Heading 

' G. Martin, 7-B English - 
"••• HIGH SCHOOL 

8:30 to 9:28 a. in.
- Bowen. English 111 

McQueen, Homemoklng HI 
McArthur. World History 
Manning, Typing 1 . . -h
Pd lit, Vo, Ap,  1 
Smith, Algebra i 

■■ Tindoi, Study Hub 
9:31 to 10:28 a. in.

Bowen, English It 
McQueen, Ilometnukit. 
McArthui;, Civies 
Maiminc, KngiGli I 
Martin, cmifeH-urr 
Mathews. Biology.
Pr-Uit, Va, Ay ill 
Smith, Study Hull 
Tindoi, (lent iat Science 

10:20 to 11:8!, a. m.
Bowen. English IV 

'McQueen. conference 
McArthtu, World lie-lory 
Manning, English I 
MjirMn, Shidy Hall 
Perry, American llistmy 
Pettit, Field '
Smith, Algebra II 
Tindoi, General Science 

' 11:27 to 12:15
Bowen, English II ' - 
McQueen, coni i r. uce 

, McArthur, Phvsicnl Ed 
Manning, c.inten nee 
’Martin,'Junior Band . 
Mathews, Study IhiU 

. Pettit, Field
Smith, Algebra t 
Tindoi, Plane Geometry 

- l:03:'to 3:03 -p-.-■ m.. ■ . ■
Bowen, English ill 
McQueen, Homemakinp; II 
McArthur, Vhysieal Kd. 
Manning, Shorthand 
Mathews, Study Hall 
Pettit, Vo Ag. IT 
Smith, Physical Ed. ‘ 
Tindoi, Physics 

2:06 to 3:01 p.' m.
Bowen, conk-rciice 
McQueen, Homcmaking I 
McArthur, rnr.f< rence 
Manning,, Typin'1 1 
Martin, Senior Baud' 
Mathews, Study Hall 
Pettit, Field 
Smith, conlerenee 
Tindoi, conlerenee 

3:04 to 4:00 p. m,
Bowen, Track 
McQueen, Homcmaking I 
McArthur, Track •
Manning Bookkeeping 
Martin, Beginners Band 
Mathew.".. Biology 
Pet Id . Fetid 
Smith. Track 
Tindoi. Study Hail

Cole-Anna
Drive-In Theatre
TIIllItSDAY - FRIDAY 

AND SATURDAY
MARCH 1-8-3 

WALT DISNKVS

“ Babes in Toy land”
— m js—

“ Buffalo Gun”

SUNDAY - MONDAY ' 
TITSDAY - WEDNESDAY

MARCH t-5-0-7 
~ T A n .  NEWMAN in

' '■ “EXODUS” - ■■■

N, \
X,

\

ôCs&A’?7=-s /~s

U ’
'•  '  t  V f • *■

V

i m

n- \ (iihn o  a  f c
V ‘ \ .r

N'SEtsrs

HAMBURGER
m

■im

.DOLLAR PAYS SPECIAL!

D e c k e r 's  : ? ■

1 6 lbs. $J
Shop PIGGLY WIGGLY

OAK
Drivc-ht Theatre
TlICKSt>AY - FRIDA V

AND hX fV & A i
' ‘ MARCH 1-2-3 
STEVE REEVES ill

“Thief of Baghdad”
— ptm—

'lOllKirTAYMim" ia- -Ij
<{The Law and

........ Take'Wade” ■ ■—  . 1

W o r n  lh3M1u ................... . . .  16 rolls 1 . 0 |
KIM -100 COUNT
F A C IA L  T I S S U E ............ ' .......... 4 for 1 .0 Q

L a r g e  W hite Eggs
3 D o z e n  . . .  1 . 0 0

FLORIDA COLD - - FROZEN
O R A N G E  J U I C E  '

- 12-0z. Cans .-■■.-3 for 1 .0 0 -
6-Oz. C a n s ................ . 5  for 1 .0 0

inti i«. srnu cann
SPICEll P EA C H ES  . . . . ........ 4 for 1 . 0 0
BSC ?»; SIZE CANS _ ^  .

W H IT E SW AN P E A C H E S ........ 4 f o r 1 .0 0
BID 2«, SIZE CANS
A P R I C O T S ................ .......... 4 for 1 .0 0

m 7 /

s■ V/

•W/"'

i ■‘Wti

>
W { ef;

ei-

PORK LOINROAST
S P A R E  R I B S  3 lb s. $ 1
DECKER’S

FRANKS 2  lb s. $1
s a l t  r a i l 4  lb s . $ 1
DIAMOND —- 303 CANS. ~ , 

.
8 cans $ 1

KIMBELL’S ■ - '

B I S C U I T S 12 QOS $ 1
f i n e 7  cans $ f

ALLEN’S NEW — 300 SIZE CANS

m  B E S  10 CMS 1 1
303 CANS

TO
C eos

DOLLAR DAYS SPECIAL' .
PATIO KEF

ENCHILADA 
DINNER
Shop PIGGLY WIGGLY

HI

810 ZSt SIZE CAMS

BARTLETT PEABS 3 for 1.00

;) DOLLAR DAYS SPE 7«A. . i  I '
p at i o , ; w
MEXICAN 
DINNERS 2 for

*


